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f)~ . Probation Meeting Calkd Essential 
EGYPTI!N 
Volume 48 
Carbondale, Illinois 
Thursday, October 13, 1966 Humber 17 
VTI students and students 
in General Studies placed on 
academic probation during the 
spring or summer quaners 
should a[[end at least one 
probation meeting before mid-
term exams, acco:r.ding [0 
Dc1.-o)(hy J. Ramp, supervisor 
of probation studems. 
Mrs. Ramp said only about 
30 per cent of the General 
Studies and VTI students on 
probation have attended tbe 
meetings so far this quarter. 
The pr obation supervisor 
said the meetings we r e for 
the student's benefit and' 'we 
can help him stay in school 
if be comes to meetings." 
Mrs. Ramp said the purpose 
of rh.e II\eetings is to explain 
the cond4ions of probation. 
good ·lItuliy habits and where 
tutoring for problem areas 
is available. 
Probation n:teetings are held 
at IOa.m.anM<¥lday, Wednes-
day. \,!,d fr\.d~y throughout the 
quarter in tile I'robation Of-
fice on the second floor of the 
University Center across 
from sectioning. 
Studems are notified of their 
probationar y status by lette r 
to their home address, Mrs. 
Ramp said. 
Attendance is taken at the 
meetings. and a notation is 
made in the records of stu -
de nts who do not attend. Mrs. 
Ramp said. She said students 
who are nO[ sure of their 
status or want more infor-
mation concerning the meet-
ings should see her in the 
Probation Office on the second 
floor Df the University Center . 
Senate P.roposes Housing Policy 
* * 
Temporary 
Decals Get 
Extension 
The expiration date for all 
te mJX>rary motor vehicle de-
cals has been extended from 
Oct . 15 to noon. Oct. 29, 
according [0 an announce-
ment from the Office of Stu-
dent Affair s . 
During the period of ex-
tension. each student whose 
te mJXlrary r egistration decal 
was issued solely on the basis 
of his temporary housing clas-
sification will be notified by 
lener o f his housing status. 
Enforcement of Unive rsity 
motor vehicle registration, 
meanWhile, will go into effect 
at 8 a.m. Monday. All faculty. 
staff and students operating 
motor vehicles must display 
registration decals by that 
time, the announcement said. 
Anita Kuo Quits 
As Off-Campus 
Housing Head 
Mrs. Anita Kuo , coo't'dinator 
for off-campus housing at sm, 
has resigned her position . 
Mrs. Kuo. wife of Ping-
Chia Kuo, professor of his-
tory . has worked in the hous -
ing office since 1959. 
Jack Graham, dean of stu -
dent affairs. said Wednesday, 
"We have appreciated Mrs . 
Kuo ' s work for many years ." 
Graham felt that Mrs. Kuo's 
le tter of r esignation indicated 
that, she felt her work in the 
Housing Office was essentially 
finish ed . 
She feels that the major 
effort now will be the en force -
ment of the regulations, 
Graham said. 
Since Sept. 19, Joseph F. 
Zaleski, assistant dean of stu-
dent affairs, ha s been 1n 
charge of the ne w Office of 
Undergraduate Off-Campus 
Housing and Motor Vehicle 
Regulations. 
of the pressing 
needs in education of Illinois in the near future 
will be for specially trained teachers of c hil · 
d ren who are emotiona lly disturbed, or harr{ of 
hearing. A p ro gram to help meet this need will 
go into operation Planning it 
are, (rom le ft, J a mes N. Crowner, professor of 
specia l education; j..trs . J oy Carte r, demonstra-
tion teacher; and Thomas Shea, ass istant pro-
fessor of special education . 
Lack of Teachers 
SIU Meets Needs in Special Education; 
New Program Started for Handicapped 
8 Y Oi anne Ande r son 
Emotionall y disturbed- so-
c ially maladjusted ch ildren 
and the deaf and hard of hearing 
need te achers. The state o f 
Illino is and SIU have r ecog-
nized this need and are taking 
steps to meet it. 
Emphasis lareas in the 
training of s uch chHdren haVe 
been added to both the under-
graduate and graduate levels 
in the Department oJ Spec I\!! 
Education.. The lack of 
teachers and ·teacher candi-
da tes is acute, accord·il\g to 
J ames Crowner. professo r of 
special education. 
"The r ecentl y passed House 
Bill 1407 has mandated special 
education for the handicapped 
in all the public school dis-
trict s or groups of districts 
by 1969," he said. "This in-
cludes both the emotionally 
ditnurbed and the deaf. " 
emotionall y disturbed; the r e 
are eigll!: now. By 1969. 1,795 
teachers of the socially malad-
justed shOUld be added to the 
pre sent 293. 
Homecoming CR~rest PetitiQns, 
Election of Queen ~mu~~n~~fI 
Crowne r came to SIU nine 
m60ths ago to establish the 
hew programs . He has had 
conSiderable expe rience in the 
field, having established simi-
lsI' programs at Michigan 
State University and the Uni-
V'ersity of Arizona. 
uWe have the program and 
the faculty-now we need tIte 
students," he said. ''VerY fe'Ol 
people know we offer 'the p'ro-
gram , but we'll be able to 
handle students beginning with 
the winter term. 
Crowner estimates that 
60.000 socially and emotion-
ally disturbed students in n-
linois are in need of help and 
an additional 12.000 with hear-
ing difficulties need special 
help. When the mandatory 
legislation goes into effect in 
1969, there will be an intense 
drive for teachers, with ac-
companying pay lncreases, he 
predicts. At present, the pay 
Is only slightly higher than 
that of a teacher of normal 
Ichlldren. ;. 
, "ft ·1I11s been said that onl y 
the l\,~ teacher can 
effectt...,ly 'handle these chil-
dren. ·nru. jUst isn't 80; that's 
all . I've worked with these 
pIeOpre; Young people who are 
"'mire. ' lJi!nsltive and dedi-
eare<t ""d· 'who have their feet 
on lfle·'gt'ound are very effec-
tive, Of he said. 
Campus elections for Home -
coming queen, queen's at-
tendants and Mr. and Mis s 
Freshman will be Friday, OCt. 
21. 
Polls will be open from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Petitions for the three con-
tests must be returned to the 
information desk of the Uni-
versity Center by 9 p.m. Fri-
day. 
Campaign rule s will be an-
nounced later. 
Friday is also the dead-
line for retllrnilig·appllcstions 
for house decO~'iiS· lIOO for 
floats or StUnt\; in tlie home-
coming parade. .. L 
This year's .. Homecom.i ng 
theme is "Happiiless Is ••• " 
Jeanne Enel and Wally De-
Luca, cochairmen of the 
Queen's Committee, invite aU 
on - campus and off-housing 
units to participate in the 1966 
Homecoming, Oct. 28-31. 
"Trairiet;shlps, fello~shJp8 
and scholarShips · ali> ""Iill-
able to students wishing to 
major in this field," he added. 
Teachers are needed des-
perately. In Chicago alone, 
50 more teachers of the 
acoustically handicapped are 
needed to staff the program 
already in existence. he said. 
StateWide, the need is for 
2.090 more teachers of the 
However, screening is ne-
cessary and the department 
reserves the right to "counsel 
out" students who, prior to 
graduation, are considered 
personally unqualified. 
(Cont;nued on Page 10) 
Board of Trustees 
Will Study Plan 
The Campu s Senate in it s 
regular Wed n e s day night 
meeting passed a bill stating 
the University's role in stu-
dent hou sing. 
The body r equested that the 
Board of Trustees pass the 
following r egulations at their 
next meeting: 
1. All single fre s hm en not 
residing with their parents 
or legal guardians. and under 
the age of 21, s hall be required 
to live in Uaccepted" Uni-
versity hous ing. 
:.t. All orsingle sophom or es 
unde r the age o f 21 sha ll be 
r equired to live in University 
"accepted" housing unless 
they have a 3.3 grade average 
and parental consent to live 
e lsewhere. 
3. All juniors and seniors 
und er the age of 2 1 shall live 
in •• accepted" housing unless 
they have and maintain a 3.0 
grade average. Par ental per-
mission is not required to live 
elsewhere. 
4, Any student who is 21 
years of age or older s hall 
have the freedom to select 
the hous ing of hi s o r her 
c hoice. 
5. The Unive rsity shall have 
for good cau.;e the right to 
allow exceptions or to deny the 
right of the foregoing rules. 
The student body president 
and the entire stUdent govern-
ment organization will suppan 
the measure, according to tire 
bill. 
In othe r action. the Senate 
was divided on the final exam 
question. It was reported that 
President Morris would send 
a repln to the University 
Council and academic deans 
on Monday for approval. 
The . report was said to be 
s imilar to last week's Senate 
measlire calling for one-hour 
finals in General Studies 
courses and two-hour finals 
in the upper-level courses 
not In the General Studies 
program. 
Gus Bode 
Gus says Honda is a J apan-
ese word meaning goodbye 
30 Arrests I ON CAMPUS JOB INTERVIEWS I 
RALSTON PURINA CO.: Seeking market-
Ing, liberal arts majors wltb farm back-
ground for positions as sales trainees. 
bUSiness majors (personnel, management, 
administration, etc.). 
Big Weekend Crowds Court 
Appointments for on-campus job Interviews 
for the week of Oct. 17-21 can be made 
at the Placement Service In Anthony Hall. 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK IN ST. LOUIS: 
Oct. 20 
Seeking accounting, economics, finance 
management majoI'8 for positions In generill 
banking practices. 
CITY OF CHICAGO PUBLIC SCHOOLS: 
STATE FARM INSURANCE CO.: Seeking 
college seniors with a major Inlaw,bu8iness 
ad\nlnlsttatlon, liberal arts or related areas 
for positions as field claim representative 
trainees; seeking mathematic majors for 
actuarial assistants; seeking mathematics or 
statistics majors for research assistant 
trainees; seeking mathematics. statistics or 
data processing majors for programmers, 
systems analyst supervisor, assistant sta-
tistician, data control assistant. 
Seeking teacher candidates for all elementary 
grade <J and all secondary subject areas. 
Oct. 21 
GENERAL MOTORS PARTS DIVISION: 
Seeking business and engineering majors 
for management training poSitions, account-
ing ma}:lrs and candidates for e lectronic 
data processin~. 
KELLWOOD CO., HAWTHORN DIVISION: 
VELSICOL CHEMICAL CORP.: Seeking 
chemists for research and chemical en-
gineers for research and development and 
technical graduates for sale s and marketing. 
Seeking chemical e0(10eers, chemists in-
dustrial engineers, mechanical engineers, 
On Racial Ducrimination 
'Fair Housing' Hearing Slated 
A public hearing on "fair 
housing," conSisting of a 
morning and afternoon ses-
Sion, will be held by the Illi-
nois Commission on Human 
Relations at 9 a.m. Saturday 
In the Municipal Coun Room 
of city hall. 
The hearing is the first 
In a series of public hear-
Ings In various Illinois 
communities to gather infor-
At Health Service 
The following admissions 
of students were listed Wed-
nesday by the Health Service. 
Infirmary: Raymond Dean 
Smith, University Park. 
Dismissals: 1 n fir mar y, 
Linda Jane Packlingtot1, Saluld 
Arms: Stephen Eury, 600 W. 
Mill St.; and Raymond Dean 
Smith, University Park. Doc-
tors Hospital, Kent Martin. 
Greeting Cards on Sale 
UNICEF greeting cards ...a r e 
now on sale at the Student 
Christian Foundation, 913- S. 
Illinois Ave., from 8 a .m. [0 
noon and fr om l ·to 5 p. m. on 
weekdays . 
Daily Egyptian 
publl8ned In t~ Dep8nment of J ourn8U8m 
Turlld..ay through Sarl,lrd..ay Ihroulhoul the 
8Cbool ye81"" e xcept durllli Unlve ... "y ... ca-
lion per~. e:u.mtnadon we-et..a . and le gal 
holidays by Southrrn Ill1nolll UniYerll lty, 
C.rbondale, IIltnol8 62901. Second CI8116 
po8tase p8.ld . 1 Carbond.le. !lUno11 62901 . 
Poll c lell of The ElYJll lln are the rupon-
,lbUlly of t~ edlton . Slatemenll p.lbU.hed 
here 00 I"IOl necelurlly reflect I!"II! opinion 
of the admlnlll tntlOzr .ny department of 
tho! Unlve rel,ry, 
Edltorlll Ind bu8 nele otflce. located In 
BullcHna T- of8. FlJU::81 officer: lio_lrd R . 
Lons. Telephone .. n-23~. 
Editorl • . 1 Confe renc.e , DIanne B. An()e..r8on. 
Tim W. Ayen. John Kevin Cole. P.mell 
J. G leaton. John M . Coodnch. John W. 
Eppe rbelmer . WIIII.m A. Klndl. Mlc.hael 
L. Nauer. Margarel E. Perez. L. Wade 
Roop. Ron.ald E. Sere,. Lau re l E . Werth, 
Thoma. 8 . Wood Jr. 
r---, 
at 
Beauty Lounge 
Pho.9-2411 
mation for the 1967 Genral 
Assembly. 
The information wlll"be used 
to show the need, or lack: of 
need, for a statewide fair 
housing law. 
The hearing will take the 
form of brief statements pre-
sented by representatives of 
local banking and real estate 
agenCies, SIU, the Jackson 
County Housing Authority and 
individual s who have exper-
Ienced difficulty In obtaining 
housing for reasons of race. 
The statements will be de-
livered to a board of com -
missioners consisting of Car-
bondale and state agencies, 
Commissioners to hear 
testimon y include Edward 0'-
Day, instructor of history, and 
Don Ihde, assistant professor 
of philosophy. 
Plans for the hearing were 
made by the Housing Com-
mittee of the Carbondale 
Human Relations Commission 
whose members are the Rev. 
Donald Carlton, Edward 
O'Day, Mrs. John McDermott 
and the Rev. Lenus Turley. 
Several members of the n-
linois com misalon will attend 
~he hearing. -
~ Why ~t YO;) j-
~ VOODOO 
RELIEVE YOUR FRUSTRATIONS 
Take them out on • real auu.entl c 
Voodoo K il . ImpOM ed from Hal t..!, 
thl P a l 'ck M81i c Doll c:orlle. COin_ 
plete w it h Lode.tone, Pin • • Mll&l c 
P o .... d ... r. , dJ,ecjlone Uld . v en name 
t ••• . It you .... ant to ,1- • different 
kind of , a i H, THI S IS IT. Only 
$2 . 00 .... c h plu. 2S, to cov e, ftI&llinll 
& h .... dUnc: c h'r"&".. . Send C .8h , 
Check 0 , ftlon ... y o rder (no C.O OJI<' 
VOODOO 
P. o. aox 369 Chit... 60645 
if ou dare 
"The biggest weekend yet,". 
was t~ay the Security 
Office desCl"lbed Friday and 
Saturday nl.gbts .. 
Approximately 30 arrests 
were made. Many of these 
were for underage drinking 
and for attempting to purchase 
alcohol Illegally. 
Thlneen of the students ap-
peared before Magistrate 
Roben Schwartz In the Car-
bondale Circuit Coun. 
WilHam Dilworth, 410 W. 
Freeman; Jon Vrabel, 113 
Small Group Housing; and 
Ronald Panlce, 410 Lincoln; 
were each fined $20 on charges 
of public Intoxication and $ 25 
for underage drinking. 
William Beuchler of Route 
2, Carbondale, was flned $20 
on a charge of public 
intoxication. 
Beucbler, Dilwonh, Panice 
and Vraool were arrested 
early Stmday by SIU security 
LATE SHOW 
F~I. & SAT. 
NIGHTS! 
"DEVILISH, 
DARLING, 
DELICIOUS 1 
AGEMOF 
A FILM I" 
_.Ofl."'o .. ,,., ... . N ,. T, .... ,. 
"PROVOCATIVE 
HIGHLY POLISHED 
ENTERTAINMENT'" 
_ Ir .... rio" .. . /'oj r r, ..... 
"***'/, *1 SLY AND BRIGHT 
AND HILARIOUS'" 
":to Ired .. . 
0'11 ...... " fii..-
STARTS AT 11':30 
Beauty Salon 
Pho.7-8717 open ndaysaweek 
.Young'lI Hair twenty·four hours a day 
J:l1T-II7D CAMPU' IHO ..... G CEMTEI 
officers who said they were 
trying to pull up a stop sign 
at the corner of Campus Drive , 
and Oakland A venue. 
John R. Kuinlus of Skokie 
was fined $40 and $5 costs on 
a charge of underage drinking. 
Pined $25 for underage 
drinking were: Joseph M. 
Nixon, 601 S. Washington; Ar-
thur R. Ross, 504 S. Rawllngs; 
Wilbur D. Lemon of luka. 
Robert G. C arlstrand, Route 
2, Carbondale; Joseph Bauerle 
and Howard H. Barrows, both 
Allen Hall and June Larson. 
The latter three were arrested 
by security officers Friday 
evening. 
Carlstrand was arrested by 
city police on Main Street. 
Also fined $25 and costs was 
Roben J. Slwy, 1213 S. Wall. 
NOW 
SHOWING! 
, _ . ... \000 "'(JIM''''' 
em REINER EVA MARIE SAINT 
AlAN ARKIN BRIAN KEITH 
JOfjATHlH WINTERS THEODORE 81m 
I_PAUL fllllDl""'·;'" _ialiii 
-.J~, IWQI CCUI g, Oh uU ruu'lml 
~:~ ' UHI1[oMI'IS'S 
SHOWN AT 
1:40-4:05-
Activities 
FMfO· Present Behhid-Scenes Sports··Storj1 
Paul Dugas, who bas 15 
years of professional broad-
casting, will present a bebind-
the-scenes story of sports at 
SIU on "Let ·s Talk Spo n s'· 
Foreign Students 
To Be Featured 
On TV Interview 
at 7 p.m . today on WSIU - wood come the sounds of the 
Radio. scores and performances by 
Other features : the onginal casts. 
8 a.m. 2:30 p.m. 
Morning Show. BUSiness Bulletin. 
10 a.m. 5:30 p.m. 
Pop Concen. Music In the Air. 
12:30 p.m. 7:45 p.m. 
Ime rvie ws between high News ReJX)n. ~:! ~~~:O~:t: ~l:e of 
:~~:~ts st~[de;~ !rl~ :r~~r- 1:30 p.m. the most famous musicians 
tured on II Ask Me About" at On Stage: From around the with examples of their 
6 p.m. today on WSIU-TV. t':=w=or::l =di:' =B=ro=a=d=w=a=y=an=d=H=o=ll=y.=-==-m_:-:us-:l~c_. ~ _____ ~ 
Other highlights: NOW PLA YING 
1l:25 a. m. 
Struggle for Peace. 
6;.3D p.m. 
S'pons Panorama; A review 
of sports in Southern 
Il li no is . 
8:30 p.m. 
You Are There : Modern 
Boxing. 
9:30 p.m. 
. .. 
Con tin uous from 
1:30 p .m. 
a dmission tf, i.-
pr0!l'am 50~ a nd $ 1. 25 
Meetings, Intramural Sports 
Scheduledfor Campus Today 
'BIography: Chiang Kal-
shek . 
10 p.m. 
Film Classics: "The Mag-
nificent Am bersons ." 
The Interfaith Council w1ll 
mee t at 10 3. m. toda y in 
Room D of the University 
Center. 
A Placeme m Se rvice meeti ng 
will be he ld at 3 p.m. in 
Muckelroy Audirorium in 
the Agriculture Buil ding. 
al business educa tion fra-
ternity. wil l hold its fir s t 
meeting this te rm at 7:30 
p.m . in Mor ri s Library 
Audi[Qrium. 
The Young Re pu blicans will 
mee t at 8 p.m. in Ballroom 
A of the Unive r s ity Ce nter. 
" Where did you 
go Tom?" 
"Out" 
"What did you 
do?" 
The Gra duate Students Clu b The SIU Sail ing Clubw1ll meet: 
will meet at 4 p.m. in Room at 9 p.m. in Room 208 of ICENSOREDI C of the Unive r s ity Center. the Hom e Economi cs Build-
Intramural rIagfootbalJ will be 
played at 4 :20 p. m. on the 
practice fie ld . 
Women ' s Recreation Assoc ia-
tion Hockey will be pla yed 
at 4 p.m. on the Wall Park 
Fie ld . 
Angel F ligh t rehears al will be 
held a t 5 p.m. in Muckel -
ro y Audim riu m in the Ag-
r icu lture Buildin g. 
The ta Sigma Phi, pr ofessiona l 
journali s m frate rnit y for 
women , will meer al 5 p.m. 
in Roo m 0 of the Univers iry 
Ce nte r . 
Re hea r s al fo r "Tha t Wa s the 
Campu s That Was " will be 
he ld at 7 p.m. in Mucke l-
roy Auditorium in the Ag-
r iculture Buil ding. 
The women's co mpetitive 
s wim team wil l mee t at 5: 45 
p.m. in [he Univers ity 
Sc hool pool. 
WRA gymnastics wil l be he ld 
at 7 p.m. in Roo m 207 of 
[he W.omen' s Gy m. 
P hi Be ta La mbda, profession-
ONLY 
MOgE DAYS LEFT 
TO ORDER YOUR 
'67 OBELISK 
Today . Fri, & Sot. t il noon 
Room H · Universi ty Center 
ing. 
From Bach to the Beatles ... . 
From Dylan to Dorsey . .. . 
WE HAVE THE RECORDS YOU WANT! 
•
•• '., 
.. 
eLP's e45's 
NEED LES TO FIT ALL M AK ES 
WILLIAMS STORE 
212 S. Illinois 
WARING AUTO" 
DRIVE- IN theatre 
5: 1 o'Il{', C ~ II;; Cl", ~ , ; \ " . 
-
NOW SHOWING THRU MONDAY 
Shown ot 9:15 Only 
The Motion P icture th at Dares to Portroy 
Our Mo ra ls As They Reoll y Are 
Shown at 7:30 & I 0:35 
E WIll 0ffB YOU All EMOTIOIW. ClJMAX THAT YOU WIll 
"EVa EXPBIBICE AWN III. YOUt UFmMf II 
ftCIInll:o ...... 
[iLA KEDROVA . HANSJOERG FELMY · TAMARA TOUMMOVA 
LUDWIG DONATH · DAVID OPATOSHU . JOHN'!iDSON · BRWfml 
_.ALFREDHITCI«:OCK · AU_Pictur, 
the HORROR HORN. 
[/~!/~;[ VllfPID~!'J[ \'/ilil L\ffi: OC~~ 
• · nlllllCDllIII · f1II1MWlRIIlRlNIS. 
-2nd great hit! (Shown first) 
The story of what they 
d id to a k id ... 
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Daily Egyptian Editor ial Page 
Two-Sided Analysis 
Needed on Protests 
Mr. Dinnerville's le tte r to 
the edlror, which appeared in 
the Oct. II Daily Egyptian, was 
well written and In some in-
stances, correct. 
But most of the points Mr. 
Dinnerville expressed aren't 
necessa rily true. First of all, 
the pr otest against the ad-
, minis tration' s policy aga~st 
cycles and off- campus Hvmg 
i s be ing carrie d out by more 
than a s mall minority of s tu-
de nt s . 
True, the move ment is be ing 
led by a handful of students, 
but nOt everyone can be c hiefs 
because the chiefs have to have 
some Indians behind them . 
This is the case at sru where 
a s mall group of srudents 
staned things and thousands 
are waiting in the wings to 
be lp out, 
Mr . Dinnerville's point t hat 
students come to a university 
and vol untarily agree to follow 
procedures as set down by the 
administration is also true. 
Howeve r, Mr. Dinnerville, you 
'Caution: TV May 
Be Hazardous . . .' 
Scie ntists studying the e lec-
tromagnetiC raeJiation emitted 
by te levision sets warn the y 
ma y be danger ous to health. 
Experimental animals ex-
posed to large doses of tele -
Visio n programs s howe d 
meas urable brain damage . 
The mQre viewing, and the 
closer to t he set, the mor e 
damage . 
This took a s c ie ntific s tud y? 
- -Atlanta Constitution 
Egyptian Glad 
To Help Illini 
are miss10g the entire point. 
Students don't disagree wlt..~ 
everything that the adminis-
tration does, Jus t the things 
that are ridiculous . 
The restriction s on off-
c ampus unsupervise d housing 
we r en ' t needed , o r in fa ct even 
thought about , until private 
firms staned building mam-
moth dormitories In Carbon-
dale which the Unive r sity said 
would be filled because of in-
c r eased e nrollme nt . This pl an 
baclcfired when SIll's enrOll-
ment estimate fo r thi s school 
yea r fe ll shan and the se do~ 
mitories now stand e mpt y o r 
partially filled . 
Now, because of a blunde r by 
the administrat ion, students 
who have every right to live in 
unsupervised hous ing are be-
ing told to move into dor-
mitories where living con-
ditions are not up to what a 
junior or senior in college 
would like . 
The moto rbike situation is 
anothe r blunde r of the ad-
ministration. Fou r years ago, 
students we r e n't allowed to 
have moto r bikes over 50 cc. 
Three year s ago the ad-
ministration lifted thi s re-
striction and t he r e was a big 
influx of 650 cc and bikes 
of this size. Now the adminis -
t rat ion r ealizes it s e rror and 
seeks to r e m edy it by banning 
bikes co mpletely. This is 
clearly no t the ans we r. 
I do agree with Mr. Dinne r-
ville on hi s s ta te me nt that s t u-
dents are a littl e quick to 
criticize and a Uttl e s low to 
give c redit where c redit is 
due. The adminlstratlon has 
done much [0 Improve sru in 
r ecent years and thi s should 
be commended . 
But these r e ce nt blunde r s 
a nd th e attempted cove r-ups 
a r e so ilin g the r eco rd of a 
pr e vious ly good admini s tra-
tion. 
Willi am Ki ndt 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
-' FIND -ANY HUMAN INTEREST STORIES LATELY' " 
NewS' Hem: Sen. Fulbrigh f dO/filS Viet 
newsmen ore 'obsesSed wrlh death' 
Lelle r 
Students as Citizens 
. 
Must Have Rights 
T o the edito r : 
I am one of t he members 
of that " cen a in minority of 
s tudent s" discus sed by Ray-
mond Dinnerville in his letter 
to the Dally Egyptian . Ra y 
seem s to misunderstand the 
ideas behind t he s tude nt rights 
movem ent , probabl y because 
he spends all his tim e Gtud y-
ing. 
I will agree t hat getting a 
college education Is a privi -
le ge . But I t hink It is go ing 
to beco m e a right in the near 
future , just as high school is 
now . 
However, I do no t feel that 
I should be force d to s ign 
a way my rights as a c itizen 
in orde r [0 get a quality edu-
c at ion . The St at e of Illino i s 
gives it s c it ize ns t he r ight to 
o wn c ar s . The Cons titution 
gi ves us protection from 
double jeopa rd y and unl a wful 
sea r ches. I ce nainly cia not 
see why I should be fo r ced 
to g ive up these rights (no[e , 
I said rights , not privileges) 
in order to get an education. 
I will al so agree with Ray 
that the University has been 
given the privilege to make 
these rules by the s t at e legi s > 
lature. Had the University· not 
abus ed the privilege by m aking 
a rbit rary rules behind the 
backs of the student s and e n-
fo r c ing t he m too quickly , t he r e 
would be no pr obl e m. 
Furthe rmore, as citizens of 
this s t at e , the students of SIU 
have a right to bring to the 
attention of their legisl ature 
the probl e ms facing their 
s chool. We a r e mere l y ex-
e r cising our rights as c itizen s 
t o bring pressure to be a r on 
o ur legis l ators . 
We at the Dail y Egy ptian 
:=;ince r e ly a pprecia te t he le n e r 
f r om our coume rpa ru. on rhE' 
Da il y Ill ini co mme nd ing us for 
ou r f ront pagt- photogr aphy in 
l he Tuesday , Oct . 4, iss ue . 
,\h hough many readers rook 
rhe open le rte- r to be a sar -
c as ti c thru s t al Egypt ian lay -
o ut s upe rior it y, we on the 
s taff pre fe r (0 see it a s a 
heartfe lt ane mpt to ce me nt 
Illi ni- E gyptia n r e lation s . We 
als o hope that Jllini sta ff can 
contin ue to us e Egypt ian in-
novation s to be St advanta ge. 
We know how tough a nd di s -
hea nening work ing up fro m 
the botto m c an be . 
President Taking Right Steps 
To Better Ties With Moscow 
As fo r tha nking the admin-
is trati on fo r all it has done, I 
th ink t hat t he s t ud ent s of this 
sc hool g ive c r e dit whe r e 
c r ed it i s due . Ho weve r , t hat 
does no t mean t ha t we mu st 
ove r look t he fa ult of t he ad-
min istrat ion. The administ r a-
t ion is hired a nd paid by the 
people of thi s s t at e and is 
respon s ible to the m for thei r 
action. 
i If approva l is give n rhe ide a 
propose d by lllini editors that 
copies of t~ photo of (he moon 
over S Ot:"th ern Hills De 
Xeroxed a nd sent to college 
pape r s th roughout the count r y. 
we want the 11lini to feel s ure 
that it will be the fir s t to 
receive a gross . 
We might, having glanced 
through seve ral iss ues of the 
Illini , s ugges t that it us e s o me 
of our photo innova tions on the 
ins ide page s - or a nybody's 
pharo innovations on the ins ide 
pa ges . 
De parting fr o m fri e ndly 
c riri c i s m . we fee l it onl y fair 
) re ply to the la s t pa ra gr a ph 
If t he IlUni le tte r. 
It r e fe rre d to a canoon in 
\he (Ilin! two year s ago , de -
picti ng a U of I s tudent poised 
0n the heights, ready to leap 
to his e nd. He was dissuaded 
by officials who said, "Don't 
jump. There's a lwa ys South-
e r n." 
The IlUni comme nt was that 
t he fellow should have jumped. 
We agree. 
Kevin Cole 
T he immediate r eason:=; fo r 
P re s ide nt J o hnson' s speec h 
propos ing addit iona l sre ps fo r 
improving Un ite d States r e la -
(ions with Russ ia an d eas tern 
E uro pe ar e not diffi c ul t to 
fa tho m . T he Pres ide nt wa med 
to c re ate a cordi a l atm03 phere 
for the Was hi np;ton mee t ing he 
had sc he duled wirh Sov iet For-
e ign Minis te r Gro m yko , a nd he 
wa nre d to assur~ Eu r opea ns 
t ha t his tr ip (Q (he Far East 
la te r th iS mo nth does nor mean 
he is over looking the ir 
pro ble ms . 
Tacti cs a s ide , M r . J ohn -
son 's address ro the Nationa l 
Co nf e r ence of E ditori a l 
Writers wa ~ constru c tive a nd 
we lco m~ . 
Mr. Jo hnson indi ca ted that 
the Uni ted Sta les wo uld be 
willing co r e du ce the num be r 
of irs ( roops in E uro pe if rhe 
Huss ia ns would do the s ame . 
T he presence of U.S. forc~s 
pe r pe tuat es cold wa r attitudes 
a nd consritutes a se rio us dra in 
on U.S. dollars . 
In vie w of thE" fac t t hat So-
v iet - L' .5. r e larlons have been 
de te ri o r a ti ng so me what due to 
Arne r ican esca la t io n of the-
Vie t am wa r it is r eassuri ng 
to find Mr. J ohnson movi ng 
in t he oppos ite direc tio n. T he 
Unite d States a nd Ru ss ia. the 
t WO nucle ar s uperpowe r s e ac h 
c apable of blowing up (he 
world, ha ve m live mge the r o r 
pe ri s h mgethe r ; m uch mo r e 
o ught [Q be done i n the a r ea of 
cooperatio n. 
-st. I.oui s Pos t DisP3tc h. 
Right now, Ray, you a r e too 
bu s y s tud ying to be willing to 
wo rk fo r your r ight s . When 
you graduat e you will be too 
busy working o r do ing some-
t hing e l s e you consider more 
impo rtant. 
You will write l ette r s to 
your local paper asking why 
peopl e a r e de monstrating for 
better schools o r housing o r 
police protect ion o r Civil 
right s . Well, s it back , Ray-
mond Dinnerville. Thi s coun-
try was not built by peopl e 
like you a nd it will nor be 
improved by people like you. 
David Margulies 
October 13, 1966 
Leller 
U-Center 
Food Prices 
Questioned 
To t he Ed itor: 
Now, I don't like to com -
plain. but the new food ser-
vice , in it s effic iency, r e minds 
one of Custe r at the Little 
Big Horn o r Detroit 's Edsel. 
It Jus t isn ' t what it prete nds 
to be, mainly a food service 
fo r s tude nt s and facult y. 
Much Is tolerated by the 
c ustomers -inadequare seat-
Ing, long lines, ris ing costS 
wit h 0 u t propo nional 10-
c r easing quality, less food 
with [he ne w meal ticke t s 
adde d inconvenie nce and ex-
pense with tWo meal tickets 
instead of the o ld, single 
ticket . 
I do not doubt that all these 
dIffIculties will be co r rected 
in the near fu ture . The new 
manage ment might e ven be -
come inp;eniou s for a change 
and solve two proble ms at 
once- like the overcrowding 
and cost by baving s tudents 
and facult y r eceive discounts • 
if they br Ing the ir own card 
tables and fo lding chair s for 
the patio. ' 
The food service has sho wn 
some ingenuity by solving t he 
Sunday smorgasbord problem 
which posed t he diff icult y of 
having a specialty organized 
and served tw ice a day. It 
,wa s very c raftily cut down 
JO once a day. The Int e rst at e 
Unit!!d Food Co. dese rves ot h-
er complime nts. Thei r jello 
and iced tea are fabulous. 
All of these complaints and 
c ritiCi sms are of little value 
unless solut ions can be posed, 
but unfortunate ly. I have few. 
I'm nor a businessman and 
cannot deliver an oratory on 
rising cost s and t he need fo r 
h ighe r prices. I cannot make 
precise littl e equations on how 
much l abo r and overhead a r e 
going to mean one o r tWo cent s 
d tffe r e nce in the cost of a rowl 
o f soup. 
I s ho ul d no t be too d ism ayed 
ove r the s itua tion s ince the 
admini s trat ion i s on my side 
in [hat they look a ft er t he 
welfare of the ir s tudents and 
fa c ulty. Wh y e ls e would t he 
motor c yc l e s and new rules 
be made o the r th an rhat the 
admi nistration want s to pro-
te ct and defend th e s tudents' 
right s and education? 
1 know the administration 
cares e no ugh to see that 
pr ope r diets a r e provided by 
the Cente r a[ r easonable 
pr ice s and condit ions . But 
even if nothing is done, I can 
s till live on Spudnuts and 
Mountain De w. 
Will iam Alberich 
Briefly Editorial 
All the wor ld needs is a n 
agreeme nt not to have any 
mor e wa r s until the o ld ones 
are paid for.-O'Rannon's Be-
tween Ca ll s 
Octab.r 13, 1966 DAilY EGYPTIAN 
MOTORCYCLE REGULATIONS,,' HEE HEE ... WHAT MOTORCYCLE REGULATIONS? 
B!l 1. 8 u~" •. SI U. Ed .... Rrd ."ilJ ~ 
Youthful Apprenticeship 
Absolute Rights Are Rare 
(The Manteca , Ca l1!., Bulletin) 
The thing wrong With. all of this Civil r ights 
business is that too many people forget that 
there are ve r y few r ights that a r e absolute . 
Like the othe r day when we we re s topped by a 
couple of indignant high school students . It seem s 
that the schools are e nfo rcing some regulations 
as to dress a nd appearance ~nd have been putting 
some teeth into it by se nding kids home who 
don't conform to the rules. 
So these s rudentS we r e n' t very happy, a nd they 
s aid some thing like thiS : "Those s chool official s 
are inte rfe ring with our basic rights as c itizens ." 
But that' s onl y a portion of the rights that 
are involve d. What of the right of {hose people 
in c harge of running schools to establish a nd 
e nforce r e asonable r ules and regu lation s? If 
they didn 't ope rate unde r so me r easonable rules, 
you wou ldn't have an educat iona l ins {itutl on at 
a ll, but complete anarchy. 
A point missed by a lot of young people today-
and this includes quite a fe w s tude nts at the 
Unive r s ity of California and elsehwere-is tha t a 
human being doesn' t au to matica lly have complete 
freedo m si mpl y because he is alive and occupies 
space . Any member of t he ~urnan race has to 
cons ide r {he rights, fee lin", se nsibili ties, or 
wha t have you, of O{he r me mbers of t he race . 
The n, of course, i{ mus t be concede d tbat 
young people are nO{ Quite full-fledge d c itize ns 
a nd have to confor m to a fl ock of rules and 
regul ations {hac the ir e lders don't. The govern-
ment, in 1ts infinite wi s dom, decrees that you 
can' t s moke until you are 18 and ca n' t drink 
alcoholic beve rage s until you 're 21, and so on. 
And nota bly. it withho lds the most precious 
of all the r ights of c itizens , that of voting. 
until the ripe age of 21 is reached. 
Thus, socie ty is saying that younger people 
are in a state of being pre pared for citizenship 
and, until the apprenticeship is served, the y a r e 
JUSt going to have to put up with what seems 
to be a little ryranny on the part of their elders. 
And, m pur It more bluntly, skirts sbould be 
longer. We've had several occasions to tall:: to 
classes In both the elementary schools and the 
hlgh schools, and we'll have to say that the view 
from up In front of the class Is a Uttle shocking. 
We'll skip the lewd and lascivious detalls -
suffice to say that the same thing In different 
circles would get a girl arrested fOT indecent 
exposure . Sure, we're probably getting m he an 
old square, or whateve r they call people like 
us today. Bur square or not square, the schools 
jolly wen s hould force the hemiine down. 
Speaklng of rights , you might discuss the riots 
in Cicero or elsewhere. Now we don't happen 
to have a very high opinion of the whites who 
s bout obsce nities and tOss bonles and bricks 
at t he marchers . But disregarding that, there is 
s till another Side to the coin. 
We think we would fee l that we are entitled 
to a little peace and quiet in our own residential 
neighborhood. WOUldn't It be violating our rights 
if a mob of people massed in f ront of our ho me 
to prote s t a s ubdivis ion policy that we may or 
may not agree with? ATe we not e ntitled to 
live at ho me in peace and quiet without harass -
ment? 
A n~ . le t 's be blunt again-don't we have the 
right to be pr~ judiced if we choose? Take the 
case of that judge the Negroes have been picke t-
ing back e ast , because he belongs to the Frater -
na l Order of Eagles , and they say that he s houldn't 
belong because the E agles don ' t acce pt Negroes 
as me mber s . 
We 're not an Eagle, s o we don' t know what 
the ir polic ies a r e. Nor do we care- the Eagles 
a r e a frate r na l organization and can set any 
s tandard of me m be r s hip they wish. Rega rdless 
of the Civil rights problems of any group, do 
not we as individuals or groups of indiv idua ls 
have the f r ee do m of association? 
Unde r s tand, now , that we 're a rgui ng aoout 
freedom s as they appl y to individuals . The civil 
rights groups we r e absolute ly correct in bringing 
to an end any laws whi ch r estrict the ir rights 
a s citizens. You ca n't have gove rnment by si mple 
majori ty and the m a jority-in this case the 
whites-have no legal ri ght to depr ive anyone 
e lse of hi s constitutiona l rights. 
But we are getting into an area far removed 
fro m this fie ld. We a r e now in a fie ld where 
people a r e harrassing o the r s s imply because 
they choose whe re they live and whom they 
associate with. 
The leade r s In the Filthy Speecb Movement 
at the Unive r s ity of California at Berkeley 
tbought tbeir rights we r e absolute and they could 
freely stand up in pubUc and sbout out four-
lener obscenities. They have, of course. a peIfect 
right to form a four-Iener ward sodety and can 
cuss among e ach other far into the night U they 
want to. 
But the y completely ignored the rights of 
everyone e lse who chose not to be subjected 
to the obscenities. 
This Is a point too many people fo rget-we 
don't have absolute rights, but mus t consider 
tbe rights of others. And young s tudents, who 
feel their rights are trampled upon, might look 
ahead and ponde r the fact that all through their 
adult lives they will he doing a lot of giving and 
takilrg on this matte r of rights . And much of 
this wi ll be a lo t more serious than the le ngth 
of a skirt or an uns have n face . 
Po,. 5 
Census Bureau 
Analyzes Women 
By LucUle Eddinge r 
Copley News Service 
WASHINGTON-The Census Bureau m ay know 
more about American women than they Kno w 
about the mselves. 
For example, would you be lieve that Hollywood , 
Tv and the s tage are los ing t hei r appeal? 
Between 1950 and 1960, [he Census Bureau says , 
the re was a 23 per cent drop in the number of 
women li sting themselves as actresses with 
census takers. Wome n al so we re turning away 
from jobs as farm managers and te legraphers. 
But they sUll have some out-of- the- o rdinary 
purs uits . 
Cens us t ake r s discove r ed close to 3,000 woman 
carpenters, 892 woman for esters and conser-
vationi s t s , 306 vete rinarians and 173 fe m aJe 
avi ato r s and navigator s who fl y fo r pa y_ 
Also d iscover ed we r e 93 lady auctionee r s , 
195 baggagewomen, 110 blacksmiths and 137 women 
cement and concre te finishers . 
Although the 1960 cen s us is al most "ancient 
history ," the bureau cont inues to an al yze itS 
mount a in s of dat a and accumul ated a r evealing 
ret of fac t s about wo men. 
' . Women are bette r educated than men. In fact, 
t hey s urpass m en by 0.6 in complet ed school 
yea r s . The ave r age woman has 10.9 ye ars of 
education compar ed to 10.3 yea r s for m en. 
But while wo m en may outdo men in formal 
educat ion , they a r e s till less like l y to go on (0 
coll ege. Only three mUlion women compar ed to 4.6 
million men were found to have had four or mo r e 
yea r s of college when the 1960 cens us wa s t aken. 
The tota l will Ju mp s ha rply by 1970 , but men 
are s till expected to hold a co mfortable lead . 
Women ea rn less than men. Accordin g ~o the 
1960 cens us, t he ave r age incom E' of e mployed 
women was $2,400 compared to $4 ,800 for em -
ployed men. 
More wo men are getting marr ied nowadays tha n 
eve r, and in all age cate gorie s. Take fo r example 
the number married in the 35-44 age group. 
In 1960, 93.9 per cent of this group was m ar-
ried compared to 91.7 per cent in 1950 and 
89.6 pe r cent 26 years ago . 
Research in Alcohol ism 
Suggests New Theory 
By FRANIC CA REY 
WASHINGTON (AP)- Tests with hamsters g'.ven 
alcohol--some to the point of drunkenne8s~have 
suggested a new theory on the cause of human 
alcohOlis m, two T exas r esearche rs have reJX>rted. 
The admittedly-tentative tbeory Is that chronic , 
uncontrolled boozing may be due to a mo re or 
less inborn defect, in certain individual s , in the 
bra in' s ability to metabolize o r burn acenain kind 
of Bugar c alled glucose. 
They said the theor y appears to expl a in why 
c andy and sugary soft drinks are often he lpful to 
drunks seeking to r ecover from a drinking bout. 
The extra sugar thus provided to the blood 
stream may compensate for the theor ized brain 
de fect in the sugar-handling department. 
The concept, c alled a hypothesiS, was offered 
in a report in the procedings of the National 
Acade m y of SCiences by researche rs Roger J . 
William s and Mary Kay Roach of the University 
of Texas at Austin. 
Since 1947, William s has held a theory that 
cenain individuals are probably inexorably prone 
to become alcoholics because of undefined peculi-
arities In the ir individual biochemistry. 
In their report, the investigators said an im-
pairment of glucose- metabolism in the brain 
may be the missing IInI:: and that the craving for 
alcohol in some individuals may stem from a 
demand on the pan of brain cells tor something 
that will partially malce up for tbis impairment. 
In the hamster tests , -42 animals were given 
preliminary treatments with alcobol, some of 
them getting tbls liquor diet tor periods up to 
more than 10 months. A few also were given 
injections of alcohol which quickly intoxicated 
them. 
After such drinlclng sprees, all the hamsters 
were forced ro go on the wagon and were de-
prived of alcohol for 24 hours. Then, all re-
ceived . inJections of glucose labeled with radiO-
active carbon-I. so Its use by the brain could 
be studied. 
During the preliminary tests, Borne hamste rs 
showed higher drlnldng tendencies than others . 
After the glucose was injected, the highe r 
drinke rs showed a higher leve l of glucose un-
consumed in the bra in than did the lower drink-
ing animal s , the r esearchers said. 
:'. 
P·,. ',L , .. ,. , 
Faculty, Sin!! Payroll 
Checks Delayed Till Friday 
The OCt. I paychecks for 
fac ulty, s taff a nd graduate as -
sistants on the s upple memal 
payr oll wi ll be available Fri -
day morning at the Bursar's 
auxilia r y office o n the second 
floor of t he Universi ty Center. 
The checks we r e to be avail -
a ble We"dnesday morning. 
E m ployes on the supple-
m~ ntaL list ar e those who were 
e ntered on the payr o ll afte r 
Sept. 15. The heavy volu me 
of the s upplemental checks to 
be processed caused ma ny to 
be de layed. 
payroll informati o n was 
mailed to Spri ngfield Frida y 
for processing, but was not 
completed before the office 
t he r e 
NOBLE H, KE LL EY 
The pa yroll office plans to 
se nd a University car to 
Springfie ld th is afte rnoon to 
pick up the checks and bring 
them back for dis tribution 
Frida y, 
Student work checks are 
not affected by the supple -
me ntal payrol l. 
Protes'~,alty 
Slated Tonight 
A protest r al l y sched uled 
for 7 p.m. today will be 
climaxed by a march to Presi-
dent Delyte W. Morris ' s of-
fice. 
The r a lly will begin with 
speeches in front of Browne 
Audito r ium . T he gr oup will 
then m ar ch along Thompson 
Street to a point acr oss the 
street fr om Morris ' s office. 
Student leader s will then', 
place a st ate me nt of griev- "-
ances on the door. The r ally 
will then resume in front of 
Browne . About five students 
will st ay at Morris's office 
all night and pr esent t'he state-
m ent to his secr et ar y Fr iday 
mornIng. Morris is out of 
town. 
Students P hil Dematte is and 
Bob Wenc are scheduled to 
speak at the rall y. P lan s a r e 
to speak on upolicy m ist akes 
o f t he Mo rri s admini stra -
t ion, " a srx>k:es O' an fo r the 
group organizing the r ally 
said. 
N. H K 11~ lU d Ted Blo mquist. a sen ior 
. . e ~ J Harne majoring in business, said 
he has sent the following te le-Division President gram to Gov. Otto Kerne r : 
Noble H. Kelle y, professor #IRe: Da il y Egypt ian, Oct. 
of psychol ogy. has assumed J 2. Hope you r ealize you have 
01 . . just said 'no' [0 sever al tho\.!-
t he pr esidency o f the V i SIon . !3and vot e x:s .. ~ resi51eots anc;l 
of- Consu.lting- Psychology in s t udents in Carbondal e ." 
~:so~~~~~~an Psychological The Daily Egyptian of Oct. 
Kelley also has been r e- ~~~~~~~e~e:u:~f ~~ ~e~~itn~i~~ 
~::~~~~er ex;~uti~:c re~::~e~f StU s tudent s on housing and 
t he Amer ican Boa r ~ of motor vehicle regul at ions at 
Examiners in Professional rS;,;I;,,;U,,;. ___________ -.., 
Psychology, Inc. The board's HUNTING FOR 
office is located on ca mpus. 
The APA division which THE BEST ~ ~e~~~ ~~~~~ii:ti~~~°fr2i~:i~~= ' RTRAIT 
cerned with the scientific STUDIO IN 
bases of psychological prac-
t ice and offers a yearl y award TOWN? 
fo r research in conSUlt ing 
psychology. 
Homecoming Dance 
Tickets Now on Sale 
Tickets for t he 1966 Homc -
CDming da nce, Oct. 29 , are now 
available at the i nformat io n 
desk of the UniversityCe me r. 
P e te r Palme r and his Or .. 
chestra will play for the semi-
form al event. 
Tickets are 3.50 a couple. 
Try Rolandos. We find 
that photos are perfect 
gifts for that very 
special occasion. 
ROLANDO'S 
STUDIO 
Treat Yourself to the Very Best! 
Try One of Our Special Sundaes , 
Sodas, Splits, and Shakes. 
OPE"! 
Mon . & Thu rs . 
nil 
reading speed ... with better comprehension. 
ISEE A FREE DEMONSTRATION I 
Where you will: 
• See an amazing documented film about Reading DynamiCS. 
• Learn bow llead1.og Dynamlca can belp you to faste r reading. im-
proved comprehension. lX'I'ater' retefttlon. 
TODAY AT 
Eighteen years aao Evelyn Wood, a Utah scboolrieaeber, made a 
1Itanl1n1l dlocovery that led to .., foImmn, Of R ....... Dynamics. 
While wontng toward a master'. degree~ h .. ~,. term paper 
to a profes.,r and watched him readtbelO'pages -. '6,000 wOl"ds per 
minute - with outstand1.og recall and cOmpre __ n.. Determined 
to find the secret behind such rapid, reading. she spent tbe next two 
years tracking do wn 50 people whl\ could read faster' than 1500 words 
per minute . She studied their techniques. taught bersel{ to read at 
these faste r rates. Now. after years of experience in publlc BCbools 
and universities, she has made it possible for you to benefit from 
this gre at discovery. 
DOES IT HAVE PROVEN RESULTS? 
Results have been reponed. In Time, Newsweek, Business Wee k, and 
Esquire . Demonstrators have appeared on television with J act P an, 
Cary Moor e . and An Linkletter. 
Descrtblng Re ading Dynamics' impact on som e of our nation' s 
legislators, T1.m'e said, "WashingtOn bas seen nothing lite It s ince 
the days when Teddy Roosevelt read three books a day and ran 
the country at the s a me time." 
SENATOR TALMADGE 
Georg ia 
" 11 I . my opni o n th.t if Ih .. ", tec h " 
ni q ue. "" .. r .. In. !III. . . .,d In Ih .. p .... blic; 
.nd pnve t ... chool . o~ our cou ntry. II 
....o u ld b .. fh .. ereeteat d nal .. ,I fOP ..m.Jch 
W", could l e k .. in .. d u c.Uoral pro~ o:- ... " " 
SENATOR PROXMIRE 
Wisconsin 
"I mUll I .y th.t thi l I I on~ of tb~ 
IDOlt ul~ru.l educ . t ion " "'Perl e nce, I 
h ... e e v e r h.d " II c e rt a inly COmp. ,... 1 
f.vor-.bly with the ellperlenc~ 1' .. ., h..d 
at V. l e ... nd H.rva rd . '· 
Conventional rapid read i~g Courses a~pir. to 450.600 words per 
minute . Most Reading Dynam ics graduate s can read betw e en 
1, 51)0 and 3 ,000 words pe:r minute , an~ ,-many go e ven higher. 
• ___ .MONEY BACK GUARANTEE __ _ 
r We g uara n tee to in cre a se the read ing III'U i c ie nc y of eoc h s t ud e nt AT 1 
LEAST 3 lim e s wi th equa l o r be t ter c o mp rehens ion. We will refund the I ent i re t u ition t o oo y stud e nt who , after comp let in g minim um cl oss and I 
s t udy re qu i reme n ts, doe s not at le a s t t riple h i s re ad ing e ffici en cy as 
L:e o s ured by o u r beginn ing and s ub s equent te 5 h . I 
U. N. Expert 
To Talk Here 
Clark Eiche lberger of New 
York, chairman of the Com-
mission to Study the Organi-
zation of Peace, will speak on 
"The 21st General Asse mbly 
of the U.N." during U.N. Week 
which begins Oct. 23. 
Eichelberge r, sponsored by 
the StU International Relations 
C lub in cooperation with the 
Soutbern ll1ino;s United Na-
tions Associa t ion, wUI s peak 
at 7:30 p.m. Oct. 25 in Furr 
Audiwrium of Unive r sity 
School. 
Eichelberger was executive 
director of [be American As -
sociation for tbe U.N . be tween 
1945 and 1965. He now is vice 
president of the U.N. Associa-
tion for the U.S.A . and chair-
man of itS research arm, the 
Commission to Study the Or-
ganization of Peace . 
A pubUc r eception, with the 
local U.N. Associa tion 35 host, 
w!ll be held in honor of the 
speaker In the Woody Hall 
Lounge imme diate ly following 
the address. 
. Experts Slated for Grand Opening S.I.U . Experts In six areas of 
communications will be spot-
I1ghted during the twa-day 
formal opening of Stage I of the 
new $4 mill ion Communica-
tions Building Nov. 18-19. 
Journalism, photography, 
theater, speech, speech pa-
thology, and broadcas,tlr\g, w!ll 
be represented, according to 
C. Horton Talley, dean of the 
School of Communications. 
Featured In a 10 a.m. ad-
dress Nov. 19 w!ll be Paul F. 
Lazarsfeld. noted for his r e-
search in communications. 
Lazarsfeld. chatnnan of the 
department of sociology at 
Columbia University. Is au-
thor of numerous books and 
articles on social research 
techniques. In 1941 he re-
ceived the r esearch award of 
Sigma Delta Chi, national pro-
fessional journalism frater-
nity. 
Friday's program will begin 
at 1:30 p.m. with an address, 
"Legal and Social Limitations 
on Freedom of Communica-
tions," by Franklin S. Hatman, 
chairman of the depantnent of 
public address and group com-
If Action t.D the Nonh Atlan-
tiC," and "Sahara." 
The world premiere of 
uRalnbow Terrace," a drama 
by Mordecai Gorelllc, re-
search professor of theater, 
will be presented In the theater 
of the Communications Build-
Ing at 8 p.m. following Law-
son's talk. Lead role will be 
played by Paul Mann of New 
York City who is director of 
the actor training program at 
KAIII F AlIHIONS 
Pboa.: &$7..$4.U 
Soutl.rah 
A ..... . 
WI ... io. 
.... .,. 
$peeiolI.t 
Waltto, .. 
s....., ... 
Lincoln Center Repertory 
Theater. 
The Communications Build-
ing program will end at noon 
Nov. 19 with a luncheon ad-
dress, uThe Place of Com-
munication In Higher Edu-
cation," by Delyte W. Morris. 
This will follow the Lazars-
feld address. 
Sw~tshirt 
$2.79 at 
Jim's 
Murdal. Siaopping Cent.r 
RUSH SETA TAU 
For th05e men who would be interested in a group thQt 
is destined to become 0 chopter of one of the largest 
nQtionol fraternities not represented at SIU , you Qr. in -
vi ted to ru sh at on informal smo!:.er at the HOLIDAY 
INN on October 18th and 19th between 8:00 and 11 :00 
p.m. 
Come and meet the growing membership of Beto Tau 
Fraternity at the Holiday Inn. 
munication, School of Speech, .:.....I>I·des WI'" be gl'ven home-Northwestern University. "I\. 
At 3 p.m. a s ymposium, .. ~::::::::::::::::::::~~:::::::::::::::::::::;;:::;;::::::::::::::::::~ 
, RlUarA8DOllll _L_ 
",_,sa._ 
Gen .... I ... St_I.,. 
"BasiC Communicat ion P rob- ••• 1 .'~!iil ~.II lSI. 
lems of Our Time," will ~ ~ 11 I' ~ I feature expen s in the s u -.B!. \1 { -ar;~~o~:~~~~~~~~Splay_ ~~.~~ \ _=~I!!I !Ill ~~_ ~ 
wright, film writer, and 
authority on dramatic writing, 
will deliver a 5 p.m. dinner 
address, "Origins of Mode m 
Theater," following the sym-
posium. 
Lawson, whose plays Include 
HSuccesB Story:' .-:rb;e P~re 
In Heart," and "Gentlewom-
an," has written screen plays 
for motion picture features 
that include HDynamlte," 
"Blockade" ., Four 
·COLOR T.V. Mon" Tues., Thurs., and Sat. 
come down and watch your favorite program in colol. 
-D~G Friday and Saturday afternoons to 
the bi beat sounds of a live rock n' roll band. 
M ROOMEa~:~ain 
COMING! 
-COMINGI 
COMIN.G! 
Tom Jones Albert Finney Susannah York 
Hugh Griffi,!h 
2"SHOWS 
Saturday Oct. 15 
7:00 & 10:00 P.M. 
Shryock Auditorium 
P 
R 
I 
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(Would you believe) 
ONLY 
Political Troubles Again 
Plague South Viet Nam 
As u.s. Secretary of De-
fense Raben S. McNamara 
toured U.S. bases, Premier 
Nguyen Cao Ky was faced 
with a cabinet crisis, touched 
off by the rivalry between 
nonherne r s and southerne r s 
of Viet Nam . 
departmenl. Dr. Nguyen Ba 
Kha, the health mlnister and 
a southerner, r esigned last 
week after he was arrested 
for what the government called 
"0 v e r t southern political 
planning:· 
Five southerners in the 
cabinet offered their resigna-
tions, informants said, be-
c~use of the recent arrest 
of a high official of the health 
U.S. May Defend 
Mekong Delta Area 
The five, with six other 
southerners in the cabinet. 
pr otested to Ky against what 
they called di-ctatorial 
methods of Brig. Gen. Nguyen 
Ngoc Loan. a northerner who 
is the police boss in South 
Viet Nam. Loan ordered the 
arrest of the health official. 
TOP LEVEL CONFERENCE-U.S. Secretary 
of Defense Robert S. McNamara meets wilh 
South Vietnamese Premier i~ guyen Cao Ky in 
Saigon on the second day of the secretary's 
fact-finding tour. Also in on the conference are 
U. S. Ambassador to South Viet Nam Henry Ca-
bot Lodge (left) and the new Undersecretary of 
State Nicholas Katzenbach . (AP Photo) 
WASHINGTON (AP) - If 
u.s. iorces are thrown into a 
campaign [0 deny the Viet 
Cong use of the Mekong River 
waterways-a decision re-
portedly now under consider-
ation in South Viet Nam-it 
will mark this country's first 
tangle in a major river war 
s ince the Civil War campaigns 
of 103 years ago. 
On the fighting front. no 
major clashes were reponed 
although U.S. Marines re-
ported killing 16 North Viet-
namese soldier s in a fight 
just south of the Demilitari-
zed Zone between. t he two 
'McNamara Visits. Victorious Troops 
Viet Nams. . 
SAIGON. South Viet Nam 
(AP)--Secretary of Defense 
Robe rt S. McNamara visited 
a coastal battlefield Wednes-
Despite thi s , m ilitary plan-
ners say they are ready to 
begin exten sive naval opera-
tions along the thousands of 
mUes of waterways in the 
delt a's 4th Corps region. 
The zone was pounded Tues- day. scene of a Comm unist 
day by U. S. planes. P ilot's debacle. and told vic[Orious 
reponed setting off 15 ex- U. S •• South Korean and Vie t -
plosions in strikes against ' namese troops the battl e "is 
o il and ammun ition dumps in a perfect illustration of the 
the six-mile wide zone whe re magnificent cooperation of 
Nonh Vietnamese have been three inde pendent nation s ." 
reponed building up bases. '-There was obvious ly no 
The zone is supposed to be weaknesses or lack of trust 
demilitarized . among these three national 
Women Rebelling Over Food Prices 
NEW YORK (AP) - The Prices. heade d by William 
great supermarket price war H. Muth III, has collec ted 
is raging in Chicago. s uper- 1,760 signatures on petit ions 
market chains are s lashing asking a federal investigation 
prices in Portland, Ore •• and o f food prices. They will be 
the price of bread has fall en mailed to U. S. Sen. Roben 
in Phoenix. Ariz. C. Byrd, D-W.Va. , this week. 
Housewives h a v e engi- Housewtves V 0 i ce for 
neered a budding consumed Lower P rices. one of two 
rebellion against food prices. groups in Phoenix, ha s dis-
and it is spreading across the patc hed telegrams to the U.S. 
Uniced States and Canada. Depart ment o f Agriculture and 
In Denver, Colo. , Hou se- to congressmen ur ging s uc h an 
wives for Lower Food Prices, investigation. This Phoenix 
claiming 50.000 members, o rgantzation has conduc ted a 
scheduled a boycott of five month-long boycorr of bread 
major chain s tores, staning and other items, and seen 
Monday. bread prices fall [0 25 cent s 
The wome n say they won't a loaf from the form er 35-
buy anything at target stores to 40-ce nt price range. 
except loss leaders. and that They met last week with 
fresh produce will be le ft on Esther Pete rson, President 
the shelves to spoil. Johnson' s special aSsistant 
"We don't like to feel we 're for consumer affairs. 
be ing t aken to the cleaners 
and we're tired of hea ring 
about some rich, invis i.ble 
middle man who' s ca using 
prices to go up," said Mrs. 
Jay S. Threlkeld. a spokes-
man for the group. 
In Hunt ington, W. Va .• the 
Committee for Stable Food 
She gave "them a recipe for 
homemade bread . and sug-
gested using chicken fat for 
s hortening in whole wheat 
bread and biscuits , and 
powdered milk instead of 
whole milk, which has gone 
up .. 18 per cent in Phoenix 
in the past six months. 
In Canada, several thousand 
house wives boycotte d s upe r-
markets over the weekend-
the Canadian Thanksgiving 
holiday. A boycott that began 
in Ottawa s pread across the 
contine nt to a dozen cities . 
Hou sewives in Miami. Fla., 
have t alked about boycotting 
milk producers . 
In the Midwest, several food 
store chains have c ut prices 
as muc h as 20 per cent t o 
capitalize on com pl a int s ove r 
ris ing food costs . 
DR. C. E. KENDRICK 
All shoe repairing , plus: 
Handbag . Lug gage 
Zippers. Dye work 
Orthopedic Work 
Ex per t Shoe Sh i ning 
OPTOMETRIST 
.' Secr.tory 
. ' OFFICE +tOURS· 9:00 to 5:30 Doily 
THE "KEE"TO GOOD VISION 
CONTACTS: $59 .50 
GLASS ES FROM 
549-2822 
armies," McNam ara tol d tbe 
troops at Phu Cat, nonh of 
which the allied forces wiped 
OUt what officials claim was 
the equival ent of a battalion 
of North Vietnamese and Viet 
Congo 
Hlt i f' ?1so a magnificent 
examlll.e of what modern mo-
bility can do to defeat the 
enem y and keep our own 
casualties to the lowest pos-
sibl e level:· 
After twO days of discus-
sions in Saigon with U.S. and 
Vietnamese officials , Mc-
Namara took off fo r a visit 
to U. S. bases at a ti me when 
a lull had settled over the 
battlefields. 
During his two days in 
Saigon . McNamara told re-
porters in Da Nang. he in-
vestigated the congested IXltt 
of Saigon among other 
matte r s. 
• modern 
equipment 
• pleasant 
atplosphere 
• dales 
play free 
BILLIARDS 
Campu s Shopping C.nter 
IS NOW SERVING FOOD IN 
wii1E ar1E~jjJ\1R 
RffiEYESTEAK 
With Fries, Co leslaw, Garlic Bread 
$1.40 
F or Your Dancing Plea !S ure 
STOP FROlEN PIPES 
e'~!· ATTENTION SENIORS .. .,1,. _ .... ",." _ ,.,. pr.", ... te f.. •• i ... . 
",at -In tM" ..... b~ ..... 8~ 
evr ..... t. I ........ t. _j~h 
MAl - ON IN'UU.TtO~ to 
.. YW ....... AM ., .... ~.:-
'3~~ sa us TOMY. 
- Plltersen 
Hardware c.. 
\L ~.,in .,1 Illinois 
A thru Q 
OBELISK PICTURES NOW {lElNG TAKEN 
No Appointment Neces'sary 
Cost of Picture $2.50 
N~g~ 
213 W. M.ain St. Hours: 9:00 to 5:00 
ANDREIGROMYKO 
UThani 
Pressing 
Peace Plan 
UNlTED NATIONS, N.Y. 
(AP) - Secretary General U 
Thant was reponed Wed-
nesday to be te lling U.N. dIp-
lomats that his proposal s have 
the best chance of persuading 
Hanoi to enter peace negotia-
tions on Viet Nam. 
A. U.N. spokesman s aid 
Thane was quietl y pressing his 
three-point plan, including an 
unconditional halt to the U.S. 
bombing of North V let Nam 
as a first step. He said Thane 
was doing so despite various 
plans offered by the United 
States. Britain and some 
smaller countri~s . 
In t he continuing Gene ral 
Assembl y debate. Ltu Chieh. 
the Chinese Nationalist de le-
gate . told the United Nat ions 
that the freedom of in-
dependence of South Viet Nam 
"cannot be bargained away in 
the name of peace." 
HIt is c rystal clear that 
Peking and Hanoi want no 
politic al solutIon of the V fer 
Nam Question. and that the 
onl y langu ages they und e r-
stand is the l anguage of fo r ce 
and violence ," Liu said. 
--Peace , the refore , will not 
come to Viet Nam until the 
Commun ist aggr essor s a r e 
convinced they cannot win by 
force and violence and t h~t 
aggression does not pay. " 
As is their c us tom . the 
Soviet Union and othe r Com -
munist-bloc delegates s howed 
their opposition to National-
istic Chin a by walk.ing out on 
the speech. 
Collision Kills 2 
In Air Show Team 
INDI AN SPRlNGS, Nev. (AP) 
- T wo jet s from t he famed 
Thunde rbirds aerobatic team 
collided Wednesday while 
prac t icing a tricky mane uve r. 
One crashed, killing both 
men aboard . The othe r limped 
to a landing. 
Rlisk-Gromylro'Talks Continue 
On Space, Nuclear Weapons 
WASHINGTON (AP)- Sec-
retary of State Dean Rusk 
voiced hope Wednesday that 
this week's discussions with 
Soviet Foreign Minister 
Andrei A. Gromyko here will 
result in agreements ' to de-
militarize space and control 
the spr e ad of nuclear weapons. 
But he added: "The fact 
that discu ssions are continu-
ing on these point s means the 
matters have not been con-
cluded." 
Rusk said talks on the nu-
clear nonproliferation agree-
ment If are now concentrated 
on clearing the underbrush" 
s urrounding the ., actual 
physical transfer and its pre-
vention of nu~:Je~ r weapons." · 
Rusk saw r eponers after 
giving the House Foreign Af-
fairs Committee a two-hour 
briefing, described as wlde-
ranging, on international de-
velopments. 
On other matters , Rusk told 
r eporters without e laboration 
the administration "would like 
to see so me help from Moscow 
on Southeast Asia." 
Asked whether his r eports 
indicate an upcomlng major 
offenSive by North Viet Nam, 
Rusk said : "We know there has 
been a buildup of North Viet-
namese in and jus t out side 
the demilit arized zone separ-
atlnjl north and south and they 
are not there just as tourists. II 
Export Rules Eased to Allow 
More Russian-U.S. Dealing 
WASHINGTON (AP) - In a 
move to promote more trade 
with the Soviet bloc, the 
government eased export re-
strictions Wednesday on a 
wide variety of nonstrategic 
goods r anging from chemical s 
and m achineI")' to corset s t ays, 
hog troughs, bee hives, 
ar senic and lace. 
U.S. firm s now can export 
to the Soviet Union and he r 
Eastern European sate llites 
except East Germany, about 
400 new commodities in-
clud.ing caps for cap pistols, 
logging wagons , firemen 's 
hats, mayonn a ise and popcorn. 
The action wa s in line with 
President John so n 's an-
nouncement last Friday 111 a 
New York City talk of the 
administration ' s plan to r e-
duce export control s and pro-
mote mor e East-West trade. 
Rev isions in [he expon con-
trol li s t don't appl y to the 
Soviet zone of East Germany 
with which the United States 
has nO diplomat ic r e l ations. 
They al so do not a pply to 
Com muni st China . 
Exporte r s of the hundr eds of 
commod iti es r emoved from 
the r estricted lis t now can 
s hip the m to Easte rn Europe 
without a spec;. ial Com me r ce 
Departm ent llcell se. These 
goods can be moved unde r what 
the depa rtm ent call s a general 
export license . 
This w1l1 r ed uce paper work 
and admini strat iVe problem s 
for bUSinessm en and remove 
a r eq uirement that firms appl y 
fo r a license and wait unt il 
it is issued befor e agr eeing 
to a transaction. 
Before easing export r e -
strictions , the department 
said it confe rred With the 
Defen se, State , Agriculture 
and Inte rior departm ents and 
what it called "the inte ll i-
gence communit y," presum-
ably the Central Inte ll igence 
Agency. 
All commodities for which 
res trictions we r e eased , the 
department said, are peace-
ful goods which may be freely 
exported without any ri s k to 
U. S. natio nal interest s . 
The goods fall into s uc h 
gene r al categorie s as t extil e 
produc ts , metal..ma.nufactures 
and machinery, chemical s and 
manutfactured a rticles. 
Broken down further, this 
includes fiber glass s wimming 
JX>ols , buner chum s, auto 
jacks. chocolate homogeni-
zers, non - ruberized co r set s 
and r ass i ere s , motor 
scooters and windmill s . 
Brandt Visits 
East Berlin 
BERLIN (AP) - WeSt Berlin 
Mayor Willy Brandt went intO 
Com munis t East Berlin to 
have dinner Wednesday with 
the Sov iet ambassador to East 
Germany, Pyotr Abrassimov, 
a West Berlin government 
spo kes m an said. 
The spokesman JX>tnted out 
that Abrassimov, along with 
the U. S., Bri ti sh and F r ench 
ambassadors, is r esponsible 
fo r questions concerning all 
of Germany, acco r ding to the 
four- powe r postwar agr ec-
ment s . 
An info rmed source said 
th at it wa s the first tim e 
t hat Brandt had vi s ited East 
Berlin s ince Easter 1961, 
several months befo r e the 
Communist s buUt the wall 
dividing the city in August 
of that year. The dead wer e identified as ... ~ _____________________ ..., 
Capt. Robert H. Mo rgan, ~. 
Pendleton, S. C.. and Maj. 
Frank E. L1ethen, 36, Apple -
ton , Wis. 
An Air Force spokesman 
said the ir FIOO fight e r planes 
collided during a m aneuver 
in which the two jet s streak 
toward each othe r, c r oss and 
turn upward . 
Then the planes fl y toward 
each other again, go tnto a 
spiral, and pas s while winding 
in the turn o f the spir.-al. 
LUTHERAN STUDENTS 
A me.tin~ for Lutheran Students, sponsored 
by Epiphany Lutheran Church {Lutheran 
Church In America} 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 16 7 :00 p .m. 
ACTIVITY ROOM C 
AUTUMN RUSH 
IToday's Weatherl 
/ 
Partly cloudy warm 
today with scattered showe r s. 
High a r ound 80. The r ecord 
high for thi s date is 94 de-
grees set in 1928. The r ecord 
low is 22 degrees set in 1917 
according to the SIU Clima-
tology Laboratory. 
Sales 
Transmission Repai r 
Muffler & Ta ilpipe Work 
Comple,e Cor Repairs 
"Dedicated to Sene the TroditiOlla\.Ofep .... 
NEW ARRIV AL. ... 
FALL SLACKS 
$7.95 and UP 
1( SALE ON GROUP 
OF LONG SLEEVE SPORT 
SHIRTS 
2 for the PRICE of ONE + 1¢ 
Wbr , ~ 
~quirr ~hop lLtb 
MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER 
PHI KAPPA TAU 
Teachers of HandicappedvNee(i'e(r""Y 
(Con';nu..! hom Pogo 1) 
"Teaching of the deaf Is 
by far the most difficult kind 
of teachlng," Crowner said. 
The course work is more dif-
ficult and the challenge Is 
greater. Teaching a child to 
speak wben he has never heard 
BOunds Is done through sight 
and vibrations. 
The class for the deaf at 
University School has seven 
stUdents at present, three of 
whom are only [wo years old. 
This Is the only program for 
the deaf in the entire southern 
Illinois area. Crowner said. 
However, Illinois as a whole 
is a leader in facilities for 
the bandicappped. 
"We have supported the 
class for the deaf for years 
but we haven't had the student 
teaching to go with It." The 
students teachers, who have to 
practice-teach both with 
normal children and handi-
capped c hildren, wlJl be sent 
to Chicago. 
Upon graduation, these 
teachers will teach traditional 
subject matter In untradi-
tional manners. A child, says 
Crowner, is most influenced 
by his home and school. "We 
can't do too much about his 
home but we can about the 
school," he said. 
The teacher must under-
stand the diagnosis and be 
able to work with the rapists, 
Douglas to Come 
To Murphysboro 
Sen. Paul H. Douglas, Demo-
cratic candidate for re-elec-
tion, will be In Murphysboro 
from 4:15 to 6 p.m. Friday. 
The public is invited [Q meet 
the senator at the Democratic 
headquarters on W a 1 nut 
Street. 
Donald M. Prince, Demo-
cratic candidate for state 
superintendent of public In-
struction, will speak at 6:30 
p.m. today In the Murphysboro 
Courthouse. 
Following h 1 s address, 
Prince wUI conducL an in-
formal questlon ... and-answer 
period. 
NOTICE 
ALL 
STUDENTS 
The SIU student 
Health Insurance 
Plan is effective 
NOW! 
YOU, 
may pay 
fees at the 
Bursars office. 
SINGLE PLAN 
One Person: $5 .60 quart.r 
FAMILY PLAN 
Stud.nt, Spouse, Children: 
S'~.70 quort .. 
parents and ochers. The dis-
turbed or deaf children are 
Integrated with normal chil-
dren for part of the day. 
"We are having a Urtle 
difficulty In preparing the 
curriculUm to include every-
thing In a four-yeal" program. 
The curriculum Is tight, the 
number of electives Is dras-
tically cut, and in many cases 
It will be a five-year pro-
gram, U Crowner said. 
"We will be training people 
for work both In tbe public 
school systems and in the in-
stitutions,"' he said. The in-
struction will be mostly for 
~rtmary teachers. but Borne 
secondary work could be in-
volved. 
SIU has had a teaching pro-
gram for the mentally 
retarded for many years and 
plans to Include a teaching 
pI'Qgram for the visually 
handicapped In the future. 
"Before the legislation, the 
handicapped were served only 
2t the whim of public school 
systems. Large metropolitan 
areas were about the only 
place where [he service was 
available. The law now pro-
vides for training of all ex-
ceptional children except the 
gifted. This Inc ludes the blind, 
deaf, c rippled and disturbed." 
QuoVadis? 
You kno\\' it, After graduation you'll have 
many paths to folio\\', And the path you take 
cou ld affect the rest of vour emire life, 
Right now you 're probably looking for all the 
infomlation about th ese paths that you can 
find, So heres some about IBM -and you. 
The basic fact is simply this: \ "'hatcyer your; 
arca of study , whatevcr your immediate com-
~l!lirments after graduation, chances arc there's 
~ career, ~or you with IBM, 
Florist says ... 
WELCOME to Southern! 
Order your 
flowers early 
for Homecoming. 
607 S. University 
That 's it, W hether you' re interested in Com-
puter Applications, Progra'mming, Finance 
and Administration. Research and Develop-
mem, Manufacturing or Marketing, there 
could be a carccr for vou with IBM, 
Anodocr important point to consider: IBM is 
THE leader in THE major gro\\'th industry : 
information handling and control. Thc indus-
try itself ma,l' not mean much to you, JUSt yet. 
But let us tell you about it. 
457-6660 
Whatever your immediate commitments, whatever Y9W" area of study, 
sip up now for an on<ampus interview with ISM, october 19 
H, (or some reaon., you aren't able [ 0 arn.nge Hl interview, drop us II line. 'Wiitt: to; Manager o( College Recruiting. 
IBM Corpontion. 100 South Wacku Drive, Dltc:ago, Illinois. IBM is IlJ\ Equal Opportunity Employer. 
West Vi rginia Group 
AlknlIl HallElecu 
Topping IU Pregdent 
Tim Topping was named 
president of Allen rn Hall 
at recently held elections. 
Other officers elected we r e 
St eve F~rry, vice president; 
Eugene .James. treasurer; Bob 
Schnoor, education board 
chairman; T urne r Gilmore, 
athletic chairman; Ron Gustin. 
area r epresentative and BiU 
Gibson. soci~ chairman. 
p .... u 
BIG JIM's 
FURNITURE MART 
NEW & USED FURNITURE 
STUDENT FURNITURE 
OUR SPECIALTY 
WE BUY, SELL, 
127 No. Washinglon 
Nullo LB.J.'s 
ALUKI CURRENCY EXCHANGE 
.Drive,'s L i c~ns~ 
.Publ ic: Stenographer 
• 2 Day Licens ~ Plate 
Service 
• Store kours 9 : 00 to ·T,avel~rs Ch~c:ks 
6:00 e very day . 
our Gas , li hI, Phone, and Water Bills here 
A rts Trio to Present Concert TONIGHT! The American Arts Trio 
from West Virginia University 
will be presented in a guest 
artist concen at 8 p. m. Oct. 
26 i n the Home Economics 
Building lecture - demon-
stration hall. The public is 
invited without charge. 
The group was formed in 
1955 in Washington, D.C. and 
has been at West Virginia Uni-
versity since 1959 as artist 
trio - in - residence . The 
group's concert [ours have 
t aken it from coast to coast, 
and Germany and Mexico un-
der auspices of the State De-
partment . It has made both 
r egional a nd national network 
television series . 
Members of the trio are 
Jon E ngberg, cello, Arna Bru-
c ker, piano, and Donald Port-
noy, violin. 
Semester Afloat 
Alumna to Study 
On 'Seven Seas' 
J oyce Peters . tormer S1U 
student from Tlliopoli s . 111., 
has received a $1,200 scholar-
s hip to attend the Seven Seas 
Division of Chapman COllege, 
Orange, Calif. 
Miss Peters , a junior 
majoring in elementary edu-
cation, will leave from New 
York City Oct. 20 for a study 
semester at sea . 
The Seven Seas program of 
Chapman Coll ege offe r s a full 
semester course of study 
abo a r d Holland - American 
Line's 5. 5. Ryndam. The Ryn-
dam is completel y equipped 
with J classrooms, labora-
tories, 10,000 volume library, 
theater and hos pital. 
F all semester student 5 will 
viSit Lisbon, Barcelona, Mar-
seille, Rome. Athens, Istan-
bul, Alexand ria, Po n Said, 
Suez. Bombay, Colombo, Pon 
Swettenham. Bangkok. Hong 
Kong. Kobe. Yokohama, and 
Honolulu. They will arrive 
at Los Ange1e~£eb. 4. 
-FASTEST-
quality photo 
finishing in town 
• Black & White 
• Color 
Largest selection of: 
• Name Brands 
• Tape Recorders 
and 
• Photo Equipment 
in Southern Illinois 
NAUMAN 
CAMERA SHOP 
Enberg's cello was made in 
1700 by one of the greatest 
craftsmen designing this in-
strument, Matteo Gofriller. 
Portnoy's violin was made in 
1750 by a member of the 
famed Guarneri fa mil y. 
Petrus. 
Marine Recruiters 
To Be at Center 
To Seek Officers 
The Marine Corps offi cer 
selection team will be in the 
actiVities area of [he Uni-
ve rsity Center from OCt. 18 to 
21, to interview students de-
s iring comm issions in the 
Marine Corps. 
The Marine Corps offers the 
platOon leaders clas s for col-
lege fr esh men, sophomores 
and juniors. C andidales . a r e 
draft exempt. trained Q~ee"A. 
academic years and com.mit..: 
s ioned upon receipt of their 
degree. according to Capt. 
Lar r y R. Ogle of the selection 
team. 
Seniors may e nroll in the 
officer candidatE' course or 
aviation officer cand idate 
course . Following graduation 
candidates will attend a 10-
week officer candidate school 
befor e r ecei ving their com -
missions . 
Shop With 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Candidate for the 21st District in Illinois 
CONGRESS 
Sponsored by 
The Young Republican 
club at Southern 
BOB BECKMEYER 
Speaks-out on 
student rights 
at Southern! 
BALLROOM A 
UNIVERSITY CENTER 
8:00 P.M. 
••• " ...... ? 
.... ? 
RESIDENCE HALLS 
The Largest and Most Complete Acceptable 
Living Center Serving SIU Students 
* 100% Air Conditioned * Fully Carpeted 
* Tennis - Volleyball - Basketball * Cafeteria 
* Bookstore * Rathskeller 
* Year-Round Swimming Pool * Commissary 
* Laundromat * Recreation Center 
OFF STREET PARKING AND CYCLE SHELTERS 
6.02 E. College Phone 549-3396 
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Farming Ranks Low 
In Employment Survey 
·D.\IL Y EGYPTIAN 
Olsson to Attend 
Arts Conference Phillip H. Olsson, assistant dean of the School of Fine 
Results of the firs t employ- for 3.1 per cent of the grad- Arts, will r epr esent sru an he 
mem questionnaires sem by uates, government, 9.5 per National Council of Deans of 
the School of Agriculture [Q cent, and militar y service, 7.4 Pine An a confe r ence to be 
its graduates revealed that per cent. held in San Francisco Saturday 
fewer than 10 per cent of the We ndel! E. Keepper, dean to Monday, Burnett H. Shry-
graduates entered the fiel d of of r:le School of Agrtculmral , ock. dean, has announced. 
farming in the past four years. said the overall results are Shryock., who was instru-
Onl y 7. 4 per cent of the 1965 "due to greater com mercial- mental in forming the new 
graduates bagan farming after ization and specialization in council, canceled his plans to 
graduating from sru . agricultural production." attend because of family i11 -
The r esul ts indicate (hat Keepper cited two examples ness. 
graduate school s and busine ss of this: At one time , he said, On the agenda for the con-
and industr y claim m'Jrc ag- weeds were controlled by cul- fere nce are discussions on the 
ricultural graduates each tivating teams of men and designation of degrees in the 
year. In 1965. 40 per cent tractors. Now. one farmer fin e ans. r ecent developments 
of the graduates entered grad- can control weeds with a tract - W. E. KEEP PER in architectural curricula, 
uate school and 16.8 pe r cent or and weed sprayer . ed ucation of administrative 
went into business or industry. Second. farmers previously me n with agricultural back - specialists in t he fine ans, the 
The number of graduates produced on their farm s the s;rounds are needed in feed newly formed state a rt com-
entering education. govern- fertilize r they used. Now, they and ma chinery production, and missions and their relation-
ment and military service has buy it. in the sale and distribution ship to higher educat ion, and 
decreased, the survey shows. Although farming ~equires of agr1 c ul rural prOducts, the role of federal programs 
Octob., 13. 1966 
SPEED WASH 
SHIRT LAUNDRY 
AND 
CLEANERS 
214 S. UNIVERSITY 
NOW A V AILABLE 
275 Ga llons Fue l Oi I 
Ton ks· Fa, Lease 
M& H OIL COMFANY 
Gulf Oi l Com pan y (fo rmerly) 
CITIES SERVICE 
Koute 5 1 (N. Illino is) 
Phone 457·7531 
In 1965, education iai=jOiu~n~re~d~i~iWie~r~m~ein~U~C~h~y~e~Ui,~m~o~r~e~KieieiPi~r~Sia~i~~~~~~~~~lin~tihie~a~rt~s~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Corner S. Wall & E. Walnut 
Ch oice 
T Bone Steak lb. 
Choice 
Rou nd 'Steak lb. 
Choice 
Sirloin Steak lb. 89~ 
Ch oice Bone less 
Rump Roast lb. 
Moy ro se 
Braunschweiger b;~~.e lb. 49~ 
Moyrose 
Wieners 12 oz . pkg. 49( 
Kraft 
Velveeta 21b. 99( 
Fresh 'n' cri spy 
Crackers lb . 19< 
Kraft , 
Salad Dressing Qt. 3 9~ 
libby' s 
Luncheon Meat 12 oz. pkg·49( 
From 
Apples 
Chase & Sa nbo rn 
Coffee 
F risky 
Dog Food 
Moyrose 
Sliced Bacon 
Campbe ll 's 
Tomato Soup 
li bby's 
Beef Stew 
Ro seda le Early June 
Peas 
Dunc an H ine s 
Cake Mixes 
Red or Wh ite Florida 
Grapefruits 
Silve rdal e 
Orange Juice 
4lb. bag 
wit:, $5 .00 
Pu rch ase or mo re 
15 oz. can 
lb. 
24 oz . 
2 303 can , 
2 boxe. 
4 fo, 
260:£ . con 5 
(:lel.be, 13, 1966 DAlLY EGYPTIAN P.g. 13 
Wesley Foundation to Hold Retreat 
T GUITAR WORLD 
Parker Music Company The Wesley Foundation will hold a study and mi SSion re-
treat Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday at Little Gras sy Lake. 
The Rev. William G. Doty, 
professor of New T estament 
at Garren Theological Sem 1-
nary, Evanston, will speak. 
Cars wUI leave the founda-
tion at 5:30 p.m. Friday and 
r eturn at 11:00 a.m., Sunday. 
Arrangement s have been made 
for student s with Saturday 
classes o r Jobs. 
In 'addItion to four add r esses 
by the Rev. Mr . Doty on se-
cul arization. r evolution and 
the biblical faith, the weekend 
wll l include readings from 
"Secul ar City" by Harvey 
Cox . experimental film s and 
dramatic readings. 
Speech Department 
To Move Oct. 20 
The Department of Speech 
will move into permanent 
fa cilities in the Communica-
tions Building on Oct. 20. 
The departmemal and facul-
ty offices will be situated on 
the second floor. Eventually 
all speech classes and labora-
tories wi ll be he ld in theCom-
munications Building. 
Speech Group Picks 
New Officers for Fall 
Zeta Phi Eta, national pro-
feSSional fraternity for wom -
en 1n speech arts and SCiences, 
has announced its officers for 
the fall quarter , 
They are Sue A. Canani, 
president; Carol A. Wen, vice 
president and r ush chairman; 
Sally M. Scott, secretary; 
Carolyn S. Quinn, treasure r, 
and Bonnie K. Ferneau, pub-
After graduating from the In r eligion at Rutge rs UnJ-
Univer s ity of New Mexico, Mr. vers ity, a research assistant 
Doty stud ied at the Fr ee Unl- at the inst itute of Ethics and 
versity of Berlin, and re- Society. San Anse lmo, Calif •• 
ceived his bachelor of divinity and has had numerous re-
from San Francisco Theolog- lIglous art icles published. 
Ical Seminary. His doctorate Students and faculty wbo 
in New Testament ·is from would like to panicipate in the 
Dr ew University. Madison, weekend should r egiste r at 
N.J. the Wesley Foundation. The 
606 E • • , M.in(E •• ,.f Engl.' .) C.II 457·4111 
Wart In 
Rent a Guitar 
$1.00 per week 
Lellonl from prof.l.ional 
teochera taught In jazz. 
danlcal , fo lk. blues & rock 
Mr. Dory has rece ived the Jc~O:S~t~f:o:r_m:e:a~ls~a:n:d_c~a~m~p~f:ee~~~~~!!!!~~~~~~~~;;~~;~~==~~ Knights Templar Educational Is $5. 
Fellows hip and the Presby-
~::~~s. Graduate Fellowship To place YOUR a~, use this handy ORDER FORM 
He has been an Instrucrn- INSTRUCTI ONS FOR COMPLETING ORDER 
CLASSIFIE D ADVERTISING RATES 
'35¢ ,e ' I ... . 
6~¢J'e. h .. . 
{C.", u ""H I l 8_5~¢ , .. I . .. . 
DEADL INES 
............ ~., .01. ,_ ... ..,. ,"."0 , .. ht . ... .. .. 
f " d.., 
• c." .... I • •••• ".10'" L~ .. . . "1 It.II,."" peoo 
· P" .. , , .. .II CAPIT AL LE TTfltS 
• I .. I." ..... ~: 0 ... ............. I."". , •• • ,"'. 
o ..... ........... ",_.0 ,-, _<10.,..._ SiI ., _,_ .. ...... _ ••• ". c._. _" .... 1.1 ...... . ..... 1 ... . . 
· M_ .., c_ ••• , . ..... d . .. . I •• •• c_ • • II ... 
· 0 •• 1, f",. I_ ..... . ....... " ... , •• ' ., • • • _, 
..... . . ' .. i ... " ... , . 
DAilY EGYPTIAN ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM 
Mo, I •• d • • t ...... . , "' ._itto,,,. t. O. il, E",.ti ... . Sid, T·4I . SlU 
....... _______________________ 0 ... _______ _ 
ADDRESS _ PHOH! NO. 
211" KIND OF AD 
OF •• ~I., o E"',I. , .... '" DP.ru.u!l 
O F • • R .... t " ... t.cI O s .. .. " . , 
O H.I, w ... t. d OW ... t.d 
RUN AD 
• 0 1 DAY 
0 1 DAYS 
DS DAn 
sr.4.RT __ _ 
,IllY 11.11 " "'HII 
4 CHECK ENClOSED 
FOR '0".' ,0""0", 
_ .. 10 . ,1, ' • •• 1 ....... ,.. • • 1 t . .. c ...... ~ ...... ,O'. " .. . 
•• . " ..... '.d ...... c ...... . , ........ , 1 ... ", . ..... .. 
• I •• ., I ... ...... fe. \ . ... d.~ . . ..... 1 c •• ' • • ~ . oe 
C'~ul 0 . 0 . _ . t." .... 10 ' "' .... do, . <0 '" 
SJ .30 tb~u l . i .......... ..... I •• _ 001. , 70C 
Southern's # 1 
address for 
young men! 
Stl: vrn s on Arms offers on ideol set-up . It's locot ion 
right next to c ampu s sa ves the- s tude nt man y volu · 
able minute s . The food is s uperb . The a ir-c ondi · 
tioning makes it po ssib l e to live and di ne i n comfort. 
Steven son Arm s offers 0 con -
gen ial atmo sphere . Pleos"Olt 
evenings can be spent in any 
of four lux uri ous lounges with. 
cont inentol deco r. 
These ideal features are yours 
at a rrwst rrwdest rate! 
Slev'enson 
"The Luxurious Dorm" Arms Mill and Poplar 
(across If'om Campus) 549-1621 , 
Stevenson Arms offer s spoc-
ious, beautifully fu rnishecf , 
ond sound. proof room s wh ich 
ore conduci ve to good study 
ha bits. 
Stevenson Arm s oHer s ex1en· 
live recreational facilities. 
P.ge U 
Statistical Leade rs 
2 Saluki Opponents 
Rank High in NCAA ; 
Two of ~he football Salukis ing anack, the Eagi .. khav! the 
future opPonents are among 13th best scorer in the riation 
the leaders in tbe NCAA major In Willie Cherry. Cherry has 
college statf~~s. scored four touchdowns and 
North Texas St ate's quar- has kicked one field goal for a 
terback, Vidal Carlin , Is total of 27 points after four 
fourth in the nation · in forward games. 
passing and tenth In total of- .The Eagle defense Is also 
fense. among the nation's leaders. 
, Carlin has thrown 145 Nonh T exas State ranks eighth 
passes in four games for the in the nation in rushing de-
undefeated Eagles and has fense, limiting the opponents 
,completed 62 fo r 753 yards an average of only 66.8 yards 
and seven touchdowns. How- a game on the ground. 
ever, Carlin has had 13 of his The East Carolina Pirate s, 
passes intercepted and his S[ U' 5 Homecoming opponents Cl pass ~mpletion per centage is are a s trong rushing team . 
. 428. . The Pirates are seventh in 
Two other Eagles are high the nation in rushing offense 
on the list in pass receiving. with an average of 230.3 ya rd s 
John Love has hauled In 26 a game. . 
passes for 362 yards and one Bill Bailey Is r3l)ked 22nd 
touchdown to rant sqo:tb 11\ the In both tOtal offense and rush-
nation', wblle<Jim RU/iseU:ha s ing. Bailey has ripped off 302 
nabbe., 21 passes for 250 yards yards rushing In the fi'r~t four 
and three touchdowns to rank Pirate gam es and has ao.,.. 
19th. . counted for three Pirate 
Coupled with thiS fin e pass- touchdowns. 
McNeil Dropped by Pistons; 
Roster Cut to 12-Man Limit 
Geo rge McNeil, ex-Salukl 
basketball s tandout. has been 
dropped from the ros ter by the 
Detroit Pistons ofthe Nat ion al 
Basketball Association. 
McNeil wa~ the last player 
to be cut as the Pistons r e-
duced their r oster tQ the 12-
man limit for NBA play. 
In his three-yea r varsit y 
career at Southe rn. McNeil 
played' on twO second-pl ace 
[earns in the NCAA College 
Division tournament. Last 
year he was nam ed to the 
Little All Ame rica team by 
the As soc iated Press . 
McNeil led the Salukls in 
sco ring las t season with an 18-
point-a-game ave rage and Waf' 
AT 
YOUR 
TRA VEL SERVICE 
B&A 
Bill, Anno , Lynne 
Janice & linda 
715A So . UN IVERSITY 
549·1 863 
a standout performer in Coach 
Jack: Hartman' s control t ype 
offense. McNeil dazzled fan s 
with his abllity to dribble and 
fake around the defe nses and 
make twisting l ayups . 
Sc-e Us For "Full Co veroge" 
Aut 0 & Motor Scoot er 
INSURANCE 
F inanc. i o l Re s p o ns ibili ty F it ing5 
EA SY PAYMENT PLANS 
FltUNCIAL RH PONSIB I LI TY 
POLICIES 
FRANKLIN 
INSURA NCE 
AGENCY 
703 S. Illinois Ave . 
Phon. 457·40161 
-Southern-
Quick Shop 
Home of th~ 
Big '4' Bar-B-Q's 
Pork Bar-B-Q's 4 for $1 
Smoked Burgers 4 for $1 
Smoked Dogs 6 for $1 
Beef a4rb-B-Q's 3 for $1 
Your Quick, Convenient 
Shopping Headquarters 
eGroceries eCosmetics eDairy 
SOUTHERN QUICK SHOP 
Illinois & College Open 8AMlo 11 PM Dcil., 
,_ ... ; - . ;;" -: ..... ........ ' 
w .• <G .. l_ ' . . ......... , 
'., .. .......... ... , ...... '.,.-
, •• _ " . , .. ........ .. ... 0.."" 
" -... ~ ..... -.' -"-<.-~ -
SPECIAL MAIL IN OFFERI 
Octob .• • 13,' 1966 
PiOICE CENTER CUT IONElESS ' 
. 7ge ROUND 8ge' u. STEAK_ - _ lb . 
....... ~. ilii'ii.DiioA'sr .... " 19' ~--- "' .... ~"n 
" ,.-, .. "'" .. . -: T·BOIIESTElIL . ... • 'I-
Ground Beef "' .... ~.'" 
4 ftc SIRLOIII STElL . . " 99' Lb. '7 . IG .... ' .... U.ITE ~ Porterhouse St.lk . . " 'l" 
ROUND 
lb. 79< 
im'MElT.. ••.. . ,, 69' 
BE'h LIVER ••..••• " 59' 
sp'I'iiE"'iiir:·. '. ~~. " 5,. 
Po'us'ii'sIUSiGE ... ,. 69' 
WiUifssiliEuuiif .. t:.2!" 
"ie'wHm.,-- . _ ... __ . S!'I~ 
~-..:~-~~..., Fisii"Sncls .... _ .. _ 21' 
DELMONTE ROUND·UP 
DELMONTE 17e , ::-CATSUP •••• ~~R: 
DELMOtiTiTYlE $.00 . 
CORN- 303 Con •• 510, 1 
DELMONTE CUT - 303 Con 
GREEN $1 00 
BEANS •••••• 4Io, • 
9~~S 
KRAFT PHILADelPHIA ~ 
CREAM CHEESE (-~ ___ ~:; 27c \~ 
NATuRAL SUCED SWISS ...... . __ . : '~ S5' 
SUCED NATURAL CHEDDAR .... _ .• ::·S3' 
GOO'D'l.UCK MmARlNE. . __ ... ... 2,::53' 
!l&~t _ TABLET REAT 
~RY 
10 .. , LO .. ' 
® BREAD ..... ... . .. ... 5,.'1-
!Co" Cit l", .. ", 
CHOCOLATE CAKE .. . ...... 69' 
DELMONTE , .. ~ 
CHUNK TUNA . .."' ..... ~ .. "" 
6~: . DELMOIITE 
DRIIIK 
CHOICE GOLDEN RIPE FRUIT! 1 
...... ~ .... ~ ... ~'-"'Iit. 
3 ·.~-:: 89' • 
, ~ 
FAMOUS " SKOOKUMS 8h.ND I,om WASHINGTON STAlE! 
GOLDEN 1 0 6ge DELICIOUS APPLES _ _ _ _ _ fOR 
BOREll'S 
FOODL.ER 
OPEN 9 A.M. ·9 P.M. 
MON . - SAT. 
1620 W. MAIN CARIlONDALE, ILL . 
~b.'" 13, INiS P.~. 19 
Odd Bo.dkiru 
~-----~IP""-----""!!'--.'---------~ Ow_lor I .. , ....... ~"'" 
..... tU If I ~1I(Ui1l UJ/I'I " 
..v DO- 11'. I> .!~~ tIQjt.D ~ 
10 · ,0 
rs-~ ~_ 
Weekend Schedule 
THESIGN OF 
QUAu1Y 
-
SINCE 1887 
YAMAHA 
250 WORLO CHAMPION 
Intramural Flag Football Games Set ~ 
Intramural flag football 
games are scheduled for Fri-
day, Saturday and Sunday as 
follows : 
FRIDAY 
4:20 p_m_ 
Arnie Serlin Team - Bulls, 
F ield I 
Sands South Warriors - U_ 
City Jets, Field 2 
Pharoahs - Felts 2nd, Field 5 
U.S. Athletes 
To Compete in 
Mexico Games 
NEW YORK (AP) - AIOert-
er. three - time Olympic 
winner in the discus, and Ralph 
Boston, America' s broad jump 
icing, head a team of eight U.S. 
cract and field athletes which 
will compete in (he Little 
Olympics at Mexico City Oct . 
18-20. 
The event is a tune-up for 
the Olympic Games in that 
city In 1968 . 
Other members of the 
squad, which w!ll compete 
against athletes fro m 28 Oth -
er COuntries. are pole vaulter 
Bob Seagren, hammer throw-
er Ed Burke and javelin 
specialist John Tushaus , all of 
Los Angeles; George Young 
of Casa Grande , Ar iz. , three-
mile run; miler Jim Gr e lle 
of Portland, Ore., and sprinter 
Tomm ie Smith of Sa n Jose 
State College. 
~ CLOTHES ·0 ' "Come Clean" I ~ .. ~, For You at Ir~ " ~j EAST 
I~ ~ GATE ~<" CLEANERS ~, ph. 9-4221 tl Wall at Walnut 
Rentals 
.Refrigerators 
.TV's 
.Ranges 
now at 
Williams 
STORI: 
212 S. ILLINOIS 7·6656 
Surprisers - Rhododendrons, 
Field 6 
Grads - Motengators, Field 7 
Sigma PI- The ta Xi, Field 8 
Phi Kappa Tau - Tau Kappa 
Epsilon, Field 9 
Little Egypt Ag, Coop, - Kap-
pa Alpha PSi, Field 10 
SATURD .~Y 
1:30 p.m. 
Arnie Serlin Team - Sur-
prisers, Fie ld I 
R e j e c t s - Rhododendro ns, 
Field 2 
Loggers - Old St ylers, Field 3 
CentS - Grads, Field 4 
Mummies - Springfield Caps, 
Field 6 
Forest Hall Symptoms -
Trojan R' s , Field 7 
Phi Sigma Kappa - Theta Xi, 
F ield 8 
Sigma Pi - Phi Kappa Tau, 
Field 9 
Ta u Kappa Epsilon - Little 
Egypt Ag. Coop., Fie ld iO 
SA TURDAY 
2:30 p.m. 
Nads - College Boys, Field I 
Saluki Dirt Dobber s - Lincoln 
Village, F ie ld 2 
Pop Tops - Br own' s Gods, 
Field 3 
The Seducer s - Boomer Bul -
lets , Fie ld 4 
Abbor Rabbits - War ren-
T -W"er s , Fie ld 5 
Felts Overseer s - Roy' s 
Roa r s . F ield 7 
Bailey Bombers - Boomer m, 
FIeld 8 
Warren Rebels - The Last 
Resoners, Field 9 
Alpha Phi Alpha - Delta Chi, 
Field 10 
SUNDAY 
1:30 p.m. 
Loggers - Grads, Field I 
Rhododendrons - Arnie Serlin 
Team, Field 2 
2:30 p.m. 
Nads - Suburban Rebel Rou-
sers, Field I 
Boomer 1-Felts Hall Raid-
ers, Field 2 
Phi Kappa Tau - Theta XI, 
Field 3 
Sigma p .j - Phi Sigma Kappa, 
Field 4 ' 
Kappa Alpha Psi - Tau Kap-
pa EpSilo n, Field 5 
THE SIGN OF 
._VlCE [!i'B 
SPEEDE SERVICE 
TORCYCLES & INSURANC 
PHONE 457 ·5421 
Mummies - Hay's Dorm, r----~----..... --:_--..... -----:_-..... Th~le~dh~eks _ u . City Jets, Let us find it for you! 
Field 4 
Suburban Rebel Rousers -
Tro jan R's , f ield 5 
Browns Gods - Allen III, Field 
6 
Ro y' s Roars - BaUey Bom-
bers, Field 7 
Phi Kappa Tau - Delta C hi, 
Field 9 
Phi Sigma Kappa - Tau Kappa 
EpslJon, Field 10 
IN A HURRY? 
The 8nappie8t 
8ervice i8 yours 
at 
Sud8y-Dud 8Y 
606 S. Illinois 
(The quality 
Laundramat with 
efficie nt p er8onnel) 
Specific Jobs 
College Placements 
Tech!'lical Executives 
Office & Sales 
Specific Areas 
Full or PartTi me 
Counseling & Testing 
FREE REGISTRATION 
Downstate Smployment Agency 
103 So. Wo<h ington 
At Bening Square Bldg . (2nd F ir.) 
PHONE 549·3366 • DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS 
The Doily Egypt ion reserves the right to reject any advertising copy , No re fund s on concelled od s . 
FOR SALE 
l.' .. mpH," ""r,·u , AI\ t: r\'):, I~t('rt"d Irish 
'",ilL I I'''PPh;" . CJ II 1.) - 31145. 345 
r r"I'I ~ ll fiS h, aqu.lnvm suppll~'s, 
un .. ... , plant"" fp 'LL'n f"o J . F r q ".; 
'(IU,HlUnl. ~211 I . 11 .. ll1ut St. \47 
1.'1111 Cn rv, ·Ue. Ik F't <J ffe r. ','UJU-
r.Jn!.:!.:". r" f)n1 JI I. I'hl ,nl' 54'L 4 1"10. 
i6r. 
,Ut>! ' VW, n .... " ~'n~lnl' , n(· .... cl m ch, 
nL· ... rr" nlenJ. '5501). e .. 11 HJn~, 453. 
.!II"} " r 5" ').16JI"l. 2Q2 
.... 1)"1 V l·~PJ. fl-kc hlnlCJ llr pe rfect , 
.... J!> In s li ght acc lth:nt. MuS( s",Ut 
Vt:f} t:con"m tC,lIl} priced at '51 "10. 
(' (,m ~' ~ I "lilt 5. \..:n,yerslI)' , ApI . No. I 
Jft(>r ). 405 
ShJrjl rcu lnu .... 'hl te Met ro , top 
m('ch .. nICJ I shape. Get you r self some 
):.nou tl me~ on '"'('d:ends fo r S300. 
e.llI QQQ- 8674. 4O(i 
jfJhh Hf}nd J h"l. 4h' miles. Call 541)-
1';' ')<) an)1ImC. 4(17 
.! s,~ ;, .' .... ";'llnJ,; ' r s , :!"nuh and Collard. 
I crclc. LambrcII J-17"1. 1 \tuto r " la 
F\I conVe rt t' r Jor auto rldio. I\ lso 1 
J()hnson trlnsl ..-to r CB tranceh'e r. 
CJ Il 'i 4 Q-2~Q . 408 
IIJl:stro m e lect ri c gulur with ca..-e 
lnd l 'nly, )\: amplifie r . Li ke nl'W. Ca ll 
4.';7-28.11 or QQ7_lh04. . 40Q 
Vl kln p, Cha llenger shon wave tr .ans-
mltte r. F.l(cell . condo PhoneQ42·2S'i;. 
4 H1 
3 sfX-cd hlc)'c le, Onl), 3 ... eeks old , 
1)35. Ca ll 7·SI)13. 437 
\10(f) r 5c<)()(e r allstate, E",cellent con-
dillon . '512~:.~V~lt S ral.s, 3- 2295. 442 
:: .. Jzukl 8u. Flnl' Sh.llk , rebullt l'n gi n\' , 
Priced to sell, <..I - 11I21. Rnom 23S.421 
11103 v\\'. I:::x. cond , nl.· ... p;.~nl AI50 
100') 125cc Ducat l, Good hu),s' :-'lOp 
b) G reen Ac res-tr. " 40 afh'r 6. 
,\lfj'lO, n ro.ad . 42~ 
IQtlto Cu r v!,' t! Spl, Cpe.35nHP. -i Jo; IX' .... -(1 
IY':,. IfJ c k, AM -FM radiO, ai r conu " 
.... '\lOU .... heel. tlnt .... d I!:lass. OROI ) nI, lej:; . 
S ~ 175, 'IHlon 903-3055. 426 
Countr ) s to r e antiqucs, b.a ked goodS . 
art s & ( r",tl s. Clothing. household 
item s . Unitarian Meeting House . l ' tll -
y('rs lt )' & Elm. Oct . 14.0-2. Oc t. 15. 
Q.12:30. Sponso rcd by Hum ane So-
CI('I)' . 431 
10M 52>:111 Mobllehomc.GJsfurnac~· , 
nC' .... air cond .. unde rpinned, Ready 
fo r occ upa ncy, ')3200 wit h ,11:'" eun(.i . , 
S3()()('1 wit hout, C.all "l40_24I fl .a ft c r 
4 p. m . 432 
Used Brownin~ aUlo shotgun . Ca ll 
54Q-IBI 5 afl er 5 p.m, 433 
'57 Chev)" Rebui lt e ngine. 4 new 
fires , e .. c(' lienl condition, $305 o r 
o He r. S('c at Q(I '\ E. P.H k. "23 , 7_ -I .l ~ I 
43. 
He athkit OX- 40. AM-CWt r ansmlfter. 
Ha li cra f\ers SX · 110 r eceiver, Verr 
reaj:;onable. Call 4 ~7- 4957aRk for J lm 
o r Ka ren. -4 36 
IQ63 305 Black Honda dream . Good 
condi ti on . Must sell, Rraduulng. EI( -
t ra he lmet. C.a ll Jim, Q- 3704 . 443 
'66 Suzuki 25O<:c. 8 monlhs o ld, Pe r-
fect condition. 1600 miles. Many 
e:.aras. Ca ll Bob at 54Q-2<;I28, 44 5 
Honda SO In excellent condition. Has 
ext ras. Must sell. T r . #7 . I i6 E. 
Park. 419 
Rec o rdcJ pl"),,,,r fo r sak, \'>'eocu r 
hi -fl. Beautiful (nne , Call O· j"110, 
". 
19M lIarl ... ,} ~IIK QOOc c . In (" lee\· 
lent e .... ntJiunn. e ll! 540_ 34112. ~ I 7 
FOR RENT 
lJovsc tra!iCl's S2() up. 833- ;364, 425 
Thr('(' r"om fu r nJ shcu apa rt m(·nt .11 
407 W. Monr'X' . Ca ll 54Q-3717 430 
Four room ca r pel('d :lIr_conditioned 
apa rt m('nt. Ample c loset SPJct' and 
pa rki n~. w<l t l' r. kitchen appiJances 
furnished, elect ric . Call Mr . Stevcns 
at 985-4493 o r QS3- 88 1S. 440 
WANTED 
One m ale to s hare modern, furn l..-hcd 
ap: . ': a:J 9 -H 12 after 7 p.m . 435 
T wo fema les to share a four- room 
house with onc ' Other girl. I'Ic35e 
contact Sha ro!) Mlhm. 412 E. Walnut 
before 10 <I .m. 0 1" afte r 8 p.m . 54Q-
144 7. 403 
Need one ma le uppe r c l assman or 
graduate student ro lIye wi t h two 
g r ad uate s tudents In a 1966 121(50 
mobile home located ove r miles from 
campus ... Call 549-5 265. 429 
If you ire ~ I'cl ean_c ut, aggressive guy 
look1llg for some ~venl8lng salee 
el(perlence, caU the Daily Egyptian 
(3-23S4), ask for Ron Geskey and 
get: an lnte rvle w appo lntmenl:. Ex-
peTience preferred, but not essent.ial. 
Help Wanted 
Help wanted. Male , e venings Sunday 
throuah Thursdav . Mu s t have own 
transportatiOn, 51.55-1.90 per hour, 
Call 7_ 4 ~.~" 4<41 
EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
n;Jh~· s lltinj.! .... antE'J . Phon" 4"1J- 4t>·Hi. 
-l Ull 
Wanted: il J bysillln Jo: In h"m" . Kd· 
~' fl' nces. l ' hon~' 5-1 'L4281, 4.1f; 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Sho rt of CJsh on m .. v inj.! uay" F in .. nc, 
you r long dl;;tanc\' m",' \' with K('Jn\' 
Unlko VJn LineS , -I57_2fItoR . 24-" 
Afl l'nllon senio r s : Obel Isk pictures 
no ,"' being ta l:en. No appointm ':.' nl 
necessary. 1I0urs 9:00 to 5:00 p. m. 
A-(J. Cost o f pictu r es $2. 50, Neunllsl 
StudiO 213 W, Main St. 420 
Bands booked from EV<l nsv Ul e , Ind. 
Minimum $1 50 per nlghl. T he be..-t 
in roc k and r oll entc rt al nm ('n t. Ca ll 
J erq' Grar, phone -1 57 - 2169 a fa' r 
9: 00 p.m . 414 
Chuc k w.lgon kitchen car r y o ut s! 
Ilomemld~' chil i . sandWiches. m Ik. 
coffee, hot clloc latc. 402 E. Frcem,ln 
In rear . 8 a.m. to I p.m . -1 3(1 
LOST 
SlI vt'f c ha rm bracelet: zodi ac slp.ns, 
Ch ri s t mas tree , mask plus utller 
Ite m s. P r obably lost between broad-
cast ing department , CommlM'll cations 
building and Univers it y Cent e r . Re-
rum to Da lly EgYPt ian o ffi ce, T- 4S. 
Reward, 423 
A pai r of girls ' p re sc r iption glasses 
111 a black-g"Ild c ase 'tWlth a Parker 
Pen Set. Cal.1 Anita 7- 7880. 427 
PERSONAL 
BeautlfuU y decorated binhday and 
special occasion cakes. Cal l 7-.334 . 
276 
Pap 16 
Now Being Studied 
DAilY EGYPTIAM 
ERMAP~ I SHOULD 
~HH~I\~r THAT-·· 
Octob~r 13. 1966 
State College of Iowa Plays 
Host to Salukis Saturday 
State 'College of Iowa and 
Southern will both be looking 
for thei r second victories of 
the season when they meet 
SatUfday ~t C~ar Falls. The 
Panthers brir.g a 1- 3 r ecord 
intp the contest as opposed to 
the Salukis' 1-2- 1 mark. 
yards . The Panthers' leading 
rusher thus far is Terry Fox, 
5-feet-7, 170- pound halfback. 
Fox has gained 307 yar ds 
and averaged 4. 4 yards a 
carry. He has also passed 
three times, comple ting one 
for a 33-yard touchdown. Co-
captain Ralph Thomsen is sec-
ond to Fox with 246 yards for 
a 3. 5 average. 
SIU's Present Athletic Policy 
Was First Adopted in 1955 
The Panthers polished off 
previously unbeaten Augus -
tana last week 28 - 7, and in 
doing so unve iled an e ffective 
passing game to complement 
their strong running. In his 
. fust start quarterback Ed 
Mulbolla~d passed for 216 
The Panthers and Sa lukis 
ha ve pIa yed one opponent in 
Ctlm mon so far thi s yea r , 
Drake. 
Editor' s Nme: Thi s i s t he 
first of a series of art ic les 
dealing with SIU's athletic 
policy-its bac k. ground, cur-
rem status and rutu r e pos-
si bilities. 
By Mike Schwe be l 
In the Se pt. 21 . 1951. e dition 
of t he DaUy Egyptian, an edi -
torial writer asked, UWhy 
should we at Southern be con-
cerned with the proble m of 
athletics?" 
In that year--the writer 
note d the fact with pride-
the Southern Maroons became 
the Salukis. The edito rial r ead 
in pan: 
If For many years, South-
ern' 5 athletic reams have gone 
unde r the tit le of Maroons and 
no w that banner has been r e-
placed. The name Mar oons 
wa~ as clean when it wa s hung 
up last year as the day it was 
first worn with the ca mpus 
colors . 
Trus tees Feb. 17 of th at year. ~ Two membe r s have :'°been 
In de aling with that JXJlicy, named to the board, and a 
it is necessary to pr esent the third is to be added. 
situation as it was more th an Another imJXJnant group in 
a decade ago. the s tudy is the Study Com -
With a s tudent inrollment of miss ion on Inte r collegiate 
5, 554. SIU was a member of Athletics . 
the Inte r s t at e Inte rcollegiate This body includes r epr e -
Athletic Confe r ence. sem atives from the Unive r s ity 
J oining Southe rn we r e faculty, s tudent body, non -
Northern nUnots, Western academic offices and ser-
illino is , Eastern Illinois , Illi - vices, the alUmni and the Com-
nois State , Easte rn Michigan mit t ee on Inte r collegiate 
and Central Michigan. Athle tics. 
Aft e r the 1961-62 season, John W. VOight, chairman 
Southern becam e an inde- of the Stud y Comm ission, has 
pendent, dropping from the set the in it i al meeting of the 
ranks of the HA C. With a gr oup fo r Friday. 
vastly improving athl etic pro- Both the consultant board 
gram, SIU c aptured all but and the Stud y Co mmiss ion will 
one league title in the last make r eco mmendations to the 
year of partic ipation. sru Bo ard -of ' Tru s tees when 
In 1966, with a Carbond a le t he s tudy i s co mpleted . 
EYEWEAR 
Your eye wea r will be 3 
ways ('orrecl a l l:onrad; 
I. Correct Prescription 
2_ Correc: r~ 
3. Correct Appearance 
ONE DA Y service avai lable 
for mosl eyewea r S 9 so 
~----~--.-, r----------, i CONTACT u:NSES I I THOROUGH EYE I 
I • 69 .so I I EXAMINATION I 
_ An y ti nt - no ex tra cha rge . _ ONLY 8- 3 5U I 
I.!n!u~~~S 2.0.:~ r:':. .1 e..; _____ ~ ___ ._ 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
campus e nrollm ent of ap- Fin a I r ecom mendat ions 411 S. ILLI NOI S, CA RBON DALE Dr. Ja· Tre 
proximate l y 18,000 , the ath- hopefull y wilJ be made by 16th AN D MON ROE . HERRI N D;:" R. Con rod . Optometr;,t 
letic syste m is s till ope rati ng FF~e'~b~ru~a:r~y~. _______ ~· ;!=======================~ 
unde r the " St ate ment on Ath- po 
1et ic Po licy" mo lded in 1955. 
Now in a s tage of develop-
"The name Sal uki s has been 
chosen to r e place it. Sal uki s 
mu s t al so go through the years 
with the same honor as it s 
predecessor .. .. The s up-
port of Southe rn' s athletic 
program is a vital issue." 
ment which m ay well be 
c rucial to the athle t iC program 
and its s tatu s, a s tudy pl an 
has been fo rmul ated which is 
unique in its ope r ation. 
For Homecoming. 0 0 
The athle tiC program be-
came a much mo r e vital issue 
as the s urge in ca mpu s gr o wth 
came to Ca r bondale . 
In January of 1955, t he Uni -
ve r s ity Counc il on Lnte r col-
legiate Athletics s ubm itted an 
athle tic policy. It was ap-
proved by the Boar d of 
THE COLLEGE PLAN 
for 
THE COLLEGE MAN 
~ L ife_ Ho s p i tol_ D i sobility 
ptogrGTI II 
OF FICE ~9.2030 
Fidelity Union Lif. InSIJ"nee Co. 
An outs ide cons ult am board, 
made up of three membe r s 
apan from the Unive r s it y, 
is expected to be co mpl e ted 
soon. 
. Most Modern 
~ Barber Shop 
~ in Carbondale ~ 06 Ba r be r s f • Air l:ond ilio nt'd 
~ · Vi bra lors 
~ • Ha ir Val' s 
~ 
~ 
;CAMPUS PLAZA 
~ BARBER SHOP 
'C ampu s Shopping Cente 
Y' ......... n ...... ' ........ /, . .. , ...... . .... / .......... / .... 
HELP WANTED 
Navy Glen view Air Wing Sta H ha s o peni ngs in its reserve 
un it on a pay ba sis fo r t he fa ll o wing pe rsonnel : 
PAY TYPE 
OFFICERS 
NON · PAY 
DESIGNATOR 
1315 & 1355 
RANK 
LCDR or Below 
4 OHicers o f any deSigna to r or rank 
P AY Enli$ted men Roted(Jt.d Cion or better) in AK , SK . YN. or 
AOR, A T R, EO H, J O . 
Help de f ray your college expenses by s pendlng one wee kend 
8 month at Chicago' s Naval Air St ation , Glenview, IIJ,lnots. 
Our units dr1ll once a month (on t he second lOediend) 
at N.A.S. Glenview, Illinois. Drill Periods extend'jl. am 
to 4;30 pm on Saturday and Sundays. All other time is 
1beny. Last years cruise was at San Juan, Puerto Rico . 
T his year's c ruise is planned for Honol ulu, HawaJL 
An aJr 1l1t is provided for perROnnei tro m Scott F ield 
to N.A.S. Gle nview. Depart from Scott Field 7;00 pm 
Friday- Return 7; 30 pm Sunday. For car pool infor ma-
tion contact: LC':':: G.orge M. Berbert 459·263.1 or 457-8637 
Sox 716 Carbondale , Ill ina is ~ 
BeSure 
O f Your 
Appearance 
In Slyies 
From Z- G 
The present has a way of s lip-
ping into past all too eas il y. Speci al 
events , the refore, s hould be treated 
with s pecial c are, so to be be tte r 
rem e mbe r ed. Thi s Homecoming 
treat yourself to fin e clothing from 
Zwick and Golds mith - to make 
sure your appearance is perfect. 
Our s uits of hopsacks, worsteds, 
and he rringbones give you that 
extra touch o f authenticity that 
de fines a gent le m an. At Home-
coming, or any other time , you 
c an depend on Z-G fo r the finest 
in men ' s apparel. 
Su its fr om $49.95 
lwitk nnb @olb~mitb 
FRE e: PARKING. 
AT R~R OF STORE 
Just Off Campus OPEN <J ~I TI L 8:30 
ON MONDAY NIGHTS 
